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niany fokmn Ttcaties and
Alliances havi been formerly entred into
b-etween the Crown of England^ and othe^
Princes ahd Potentates of Europe^ fot tbtir mitudl

o

.

Safety, and froni Ihe Qonfiderations of the Commoii
Dangeri which threatned a// Chriftendom, from the
y^iid
immoderate Growth of the Pozcer of France,
•whereas the preventing the Monarchy of Spain /rw»
coming into the Haiids of the Houfc of Bourbon, has
for m.iiPf Tears been a fundamental Principle and Maxim
'

of Union

among

.i.jv;

,

ti

'•
,

.

,

i

'..

7»."i

'

;

,

the Allies,

Power

in ordet to prefcrve

And

et

end,
of France on the Monarchy of Spain
have from time to time appeared, new Treaties and
exprcis Stipulations have been enter'd into amongft

jufi Balance of
as the pefigns

the All;c3,

in

Europe :

to that

to ftrengthen theirifelves againft that ap-

proaching Danger And on this Foicndaticn, a Treaty
for an intended Partition,^ whereby a fmall Part only^
:

f.--i
r

V

S\.

A U

of the Dominions of the Crown of Spain was allotted
Uoufe of Bourbon, was condemned by the Wif-

to the

V

dom of 'Parliament^ as being highly prejudicial, andfatal
in its ConfcqtuKccs to England, a-iid the Peace of Eu-i
tope
And wherfcis the Duke of Anjou^ Grandfon
to the King of France, on the Demife of Cbr.rks
fhe Second,' King of Spain^ took poneflion of th?
:

t:

entire

Monarchy of

Pawcr,
,

•

Spain,

the Profejlant

whereby the Balance cf

Religion ^

B

mid the
.

Liberties

of

EuFope"

•

I

t:^.ICi

/Europe wen threalned with immediate Banger % whereupon Leopoldy then Emperor of Germany, his late
Majefty, King William the Third, of Ever-Glorious
Wemoryi and "the States-General of the United-ProvinceSf finding at that moft critical Jundurc, that a
drift Conjunftion and Alliance between themfelves
was become neceffary, for repelling the Greatnefs of
the Comrhoh Danger, from fo great an Acceffion cf
Power to the then common Enemy, did, in the
•Year of our Lx)rd 1701, make, form, and conclude
i new; Treaty and Alliance, whereby it was agreed,
That there Ihallbe.and continue bcnvecn the faid
Confederates, his Sacred Imperial Majefty, his Sacred
Royal Majefty. of Great Britain, and die Lords the
States-General of the United Provinces, a conflant,
perpetual, and inviolable. Friendfhip and Correfpondcnce, and that each Party ihall be obliged to prcmote the Advantages of the other, and prevent all
Inconveniences and Dangers that miglit happen to
them, as far, as lies In their Power
That the faid,

their Fortcs_arx:crding to a Specification t6'tfeigfce(f

•

.

in

pofe

That

:

4

peculiar
Convention few' that purthe Confederates, in order to the pro-*

curing the Satisfaction and Security' aforefaid,

amonglt other Things,

life

their

fhalJ,'-

utmofl Endeavours

to recover the Provinces of the Spanifb Lnv-CeuntrieSf.-

may

nodiing more earneftly than the
peace and general Quiet of all Europe, have adjudg'd that nothing can be more Eft'edual for the

be a Fence and Rampart, commonly'
and dividing Fr<rtr^ fromthe United Provinces, for the Security of the States^^
General, as they have ferv'd in all times, Bll of "late*
that the moll Chriftian King has fciz'd them by hisForces i as like.vile the Dutchy o^ Milan, with it'si
Dependences, as a Fief of the Empire, and contri-"buting to the Security of his Imperial Majcfty's He-*reditary Dominions
befides the Kingdoms of Naples
a7id Sicily, and the Lands and IJlands upon the Coaji 0/
Tufcany /;/ the Mediterranean, that belonged to tbs^
Span if h Dominions, and may ferve to the fame Purpofe,
and will be alfo of Advantage to the Navigation and
Commerce of the SubjeiJs of the King of Great Britain,
rind of the United Provinces
That in Cafe the
Confederates fliall be forced to enter into a War, tor

Eftablifhment thereof, than tht procuring an equitable
and reafonable SatiifaBion to bis Imperial Mnjejly fir

obtaining the Satisfaction aforefaid for his Imperial
Majefty, and the Security of his Majefty' of Great

Succcjfton,
and that the
King of Great Britain and the States-General may oltain a particular and fufficient Security^ for their Kingdoms, Provinces and Dominions, and for the. Navigation and Cofnmerce of their SttbjcRs :
That the i'aid

Britain,

that they

called a Barrier, feparating

,

his Fretenfion to the Spaniih

Confederates dicreof Ihall, in the firft PUce, endeavour, by amicable Means, to obtain die iiiid Satiffaftion 1
but if, contrary to dicir Expectation

and Widics,
ther,

.

.

dut they
'

fame

the

is

not

had

do engage and promife

Confederates

.

•

will
'

aCill

,

the

faid

one anoeach odier with all
to

their

-*

•,

:

Allies, -..defiring

If

upon

.

:

-'

'

and the States-General, they fhall commuone anodicr, ;is well in' Relathe Aftion of the War, as all other Thingj

nicate their Defigns to

tion to

wherein the common Caufe is concerned
That it
lliall not be jx;rmitted to either Party, when the'
War is once begun, to tre:it of Peace with the
Enemy, unlcfs jointly, and by a Commiinicarion of
Counfcls ; and no Peace fhall be tiiade^ unlefs an equitable and reafonable Satisfaction for his Imperial Ma^
jefiy, and the particular Security cf the Kingdoms
Provinces, Dyminicns, Navigations, andConunerce for
bis Majepj of Great Britain, and the States-General,
:

B

2

bt

-

(4)"

;,

hjirfi

ohtained-,

and

Carebe taken, by fitKingdoms of Fr<.«« and

end undergoing the heavy Toke of Univerfal Montff'chy^
and that the lureft Means of effeding that Defign,
were to divide the King of Great Britain ftooi
the States - General, for which Purpofe all imaginable Efforts would be made ; they therefore

unlels

the

tiniSccurity, rhat
be united under the fame
Sptin fhall never come and
fame Pcrfon fh^U
Governmerit, nor that one and the
and particularly that the
be King of both Kingdoms-,
PoiTeffion of the
iT^^rrihall never get into die
be permitted ta
they
(hall
Spanijh Indies, ^ndxhtr
Account of Traffick, djrcaiy or
feil thither on the
whatfoeyer: y/«i Ifly,
indireaiy, on any Pretence
unto theSubje^^s of the_
granted
unUfs Ml Uberty le.
Slates-General, tecxer-.
the
and
Kinr oVcicat Britain,
.

Rights,

thought
'treaty

limm-

f"^Af

T

_

M

necefl'an

for

SubjeSls.of his Majefty c/ Great Briand Dothe States-General, in the lands
poffefled
were
that
and
acquire,

merce of the

and
minions they

tain

by

the

late

may

deceafed

King of

Spain,

and

alio in

General may be fecured
v/hat manner the States
And whereas,
the aforefaid Fence or Ruricr.
-

by

his faid

Inte

Majejly King William, and the Statesconfidering that France was then

General, ferioujly
Acceffwn of Spam /*
become fo formidable from the
Opinion of aU the
the
the Duke of Anjou, that, in
Europe wds' in danger of lofmg her Uberty^

World,

am

End a

concluded

Manner

Defenfde

and

entered

them, in or about the

in

the fifth Ar-

or on any other Account, there fhall be ah
Offenfive, and Defenfive, and Perpetual Alliance
ticle,

Death, as well in Europe as elfnvbere,
or which the SubjeSis of
•which they ufed and enjoyed,
any Right acquired by
by
or either of them,

Cuftoms «^
Treaties, Agreements,
and enjoyed before the^
wbatfocver„ might havi ufed
That, at the
Spain
:
Death of the late' King of
Peace Iha
or
Agreement
fame Time that die faid
amonglt
agree
fhall
be made, the Confederates
thtnk
they
that
Uings
themfelves about 2!^ the
Coin^
and
Navigation
the
maintaining

and

that

fenfive Alliance before-mentioned

-

his

loth,

and -to
Miance was

Month of Ndvetnber, I'/oi, whereiri. it was among other Things
agreed. That in^cafe the faid High Allies fhould
be jointly engaged in War, by reafon of this De-

m

*nme of

neceflary to unite in the ftrifteft

into between

and enjoy aU the fame Privileges,
Commerce by SeaandUnd
lities, and Franchifes of
and all Unds and Places
Spain, /i&f Mediterranean,
didpoffefs at the
which the King of Spain lafi deceafed
t'fe

it

that was poffible,

between them, againft thofe with whom'War fhafl
be, and all their Forces fhall be employed by Sea

and Land, and they
-

fliall

aft in conjuflion or fe-

be agreed between them. That
lince, in the Alliance with the Emperor made in
September laft, particular Care was taken of the Re
CO very of the Spanifh Law Countries, out of the
Hands of the moft Chriftian King, the faid Confederates exprefly 'engage to aid one another with all
their Forces for the Recovery of the famfc.
And in
fegard the principal Intereft of the faid Confederates
confills in the Prefervation of the Liberties of £arope, the before-mentioned Treaty with the Emperor fhall be faithfully and fincerely executed, and
both Sides fhall guaranty the fame, and ufe their
Endeavours to confirm and render it more ftrong
from time to tinie That in making Peace, particular Care pall be taken of the Commerce and Traffick of
parately, as

it fhall

'

:

loth Nations, as alfo for their Security,

regard to
cent

;

the

Low

That when

as

well

in

Countries, as the Countries adja-

die

War

is

B

begun, the Confcde3

;

rates

lii'all i£t
in concert, according to the Seventh
khd. Eighth' Articles V of the Treaty of the Third
.of Marcby-^ in the Year of ,our Lord
167 J,
bstweeh; England and Holland^ which is hereby renewcd a/id confirn^ed ; and no Peace, nor Truce,

front

.rites

to an

open War,

(hall

it

War againfl France and
Spain; did accordingly, in the Month oi May 1702,
in the iiioft publick and folemn Manner, declare
threaten* d with, to declare

.War

of Almighty God,

them afterwards to> come to
widi him, who fhall be
declar'd and prodaim'd an Enemy, without it be
done conjointly, and with common Confent That
no Negodation of Peace fhall be fet on Foot by one of
CeGTation .ofi

;

That each Ally
to dmc, impart
pafles in

the faid

to

the

other

Negotiation,

and

Thing

,that

flipu'atc

fliall

with the common l^nemy for the iiime Rights, Immunides, Exemptions and Prerogatives for his Ally,
as he does for himfelf, if To be the faid Allies do
not agree to. the conti^ry. ~ And whereas the French
.King having got PofTelTion' of a great Part of the
Spaniflj Dominions, exercifcd an abfolute Authority
over that Monarchy, having feiz'd Milan and the
Spamjh^ Ijnu-Countries by > his Armies, .and made
himielf Mafter of Cadiz, of the Entrance into the Mediterranean, and of the Ports of the Spanifli JVeJl-In: ^es by his Fleets, every where dcftgning to invade the
Uberties of Europe, and to ohftruU the Freedom of
Navigation nnd Commerce ; and inllead of giving
the Satisladlion that ought juftly to be expcdled,
h^d proceeded to further Violences, and had taken
on him to declare the pretended Prince of WalcSy
King of England, Scotland, and Ireland, and had
jdfo influenced Spain to concurr in the fame Afr
.

f^Qnr,

in

fo juft

and

necefTary

And

and

his Imperial

Frame and Spain. And whereas the Kings of Pct//.^W
and Prtffia, the Electors of Hanover, Saxony, Treves,
Mentz, Paladne of the Rhine, the Duke of Savoy, the
Prince ofHeffe, die D\ikeso( fFcifeinbtu'tle^Merkhiburg,

'

'

De-

Help
an Un-

Majefty and their
High Mi^hdnefTes, purfuant to the Treades aforementioned refpeclively, in or about the faid Month
of May, 1702, did likewife declare War' againfl

heartily efpotfed.

and from time

every

in the faid

rence of her, Sabjctls, in a Caufe they had fo openly

the Concurrence of the other:

fhall continually,

and Spain ; and

dertaking, declared. That fhe would, in Conjundlion
with her Allies, ^dgoroudy profecute the fame both
by Sea and I ^nd, being ajfured of the ready Concur-

Arms

the Allies, without

againft France,

claration, placing her entire Confidence in the

be

lawful for neither of
{iny

Pub-

Faith, or vindicating the Honour of the Crown^
and to prevent ihe Mifcbiefs which /i/^ Europe tvas

or SiKpenfion of Arms, fhall be negotiated or made,
but according to the Ninth and Tenth Articles of
'that Treaty ; by which it was agreed, that when

come

hef late Maicfty Queen Anne taking Norictf,

lick

•

the two. Allies

i

that ^tfoioidhirfelf obliged, for maintaining the

and TVirteniberg, the Circles of S'Jobia and Franconia,
and of the Upper-Rhine, the Bifhops of Munfler and
Conflancc, and other Princes and Powers, being invited
by die faid Grand Alliance, 'and.relying oh the Faith,
thereof, did afterwards become Parties to the faid
Confederate War againft Fivnce and Spain \ and in
the Treaty entered into in or about the Month of
Mjy, One ThouCind Seven Hundred and Three,
between his Imixirial Majcfly, the Queen o^Great-Britain, the States-General, and die King of Portugal^ it
is, amongfl other things, exprcdy itipulated. That
no Peace nor Truce fhall be made, but by the mutual Confent of all the Confederates ; nor fhall at any
time be made, whilft the fccond Graodfon of the mofl
'

,

B 4

Chrirtian

King by the Dauphin, or any othep
Prince of thfe Li;i6 of France, tdntinues in Spain, noc
unidis the Crown of i^^/«^<7/ (hall fully ponefs and

'Chriffun

linds, Kingdoms,. Ides,

fenjoy alf ihe

Caftles, Cit

tits, Tdwns, t^c. with dicir Territories and Depcnr
dences in Spam, or clfewhere, which it now poflcfTcs.

And in

the Treaty of Nordlin'gen, ratify'd by her late
Majefly, it is, aniongft other things, cxpredy agreed,
that it fhall not be allowed to make particular Trea-

but the Peace fhall be. jointly treated of, and
Ihall not be concluded without' obtaining, as far ai

'ties,

IS

ponjble, die

to the Circles,
.the

m

aflbciated
.die

beft

Rc-Union of
and until at

be abfolutcly provided for,

Circles

manner

Lands belonging
leaft the Security of
the

that

is

poflible,

and

better

than it has formerly been.
And whereas to give
the greateft Strength that was poTTible to the Union, fo heceflary tp both Nations, her late Majefty

and the
June^

States,

One

by a

Thoufeind

renewed and confirm.ed

Treaty in the Month of
Seven hundred and Three,
all

Treaties

and

Alliances,

then fubfifting between them j and therein it is, ainongft other things, expredy and particularly ftipulattd. That as the.faid moft SereneQucen, and tiie Lords
the States-General, are now In, War with France and

and are reciprocally hound to off\jl each
and mutually to defend; maintain^ and'prefcrve
their Coun tries and Subje5ls in their
Poffejfwns, Immunities, and liberties y as well
of Navigation and ComSpahs^

other y

merce, as other Rights whatfoever by Sea and Land,

and in Oppofitioii to -all Kings, Princes, and
and particularly againji Fnncc and Spain, to
the end A jull and reafonable Peace may the better be
obtained, that, may cftablilh the Repofe and Tran^
i]uility of Europe, it is agreed between the
mofl Serene Queen of Gfeat Britain, and the laid Lords the'
^goinjl

States,

States;

3tatcs-Geheral, that neither of the faid Allies fiiali
a Sufpenfion of Arms oi a Peace -with France

make

or Spain, or any other King, Prince, or State, who
moleft or attack either of the faid Al^ies> but
in Conjundtion and by common Confent.
And

fhall

whereas the faid War was for feveral Tears carry' d oA
with Vigour and Unanimity hy her Majefly and her
Allies, at a vaft Expence both of Blood and Tr'eafure
j

'

for the Support of which, on the Part of England,
many Millions have been granted by Parliament, who,
'on

many

Occafions Jince, continued not only to exprefs

their Senfe of the Juflice

and Neceffity of the Wcr, but
did frequently give their htimble Jdvice to the Throne,
That no Pedes could he Safe, Honourable, or Laflingy

A

^°^^ ^^ ^^^ 'Kingdom of Spain and the Wefl-Indie«^
*
continued in the Poffeffion of any Branch
6f the Houfe
(j/

Bourbon.

And

whereas

pleafed Almighty God
Arms, under the Com-

it

to grant to the Confederate

mand of dieir Great and Viftorious General the Duke
pf Marlborough, fuch unparallell'd Succefles as exceeded even dieir own Hopes and the Fears bf thi

Enemy

;

and by the

rriany fignal Vidories.of ScheL

lenberg, Hochjlet, Judenarde,

and Ramellies, as well
by the Conquefts of the Eleftorates of Bavaria
'and Cologn, and the Redudlion of the Spanifb Nether,
lands, and many odier great Advantages both
by
Sea and Land ; and by the Wifdom and Unanimity
of their Cpunfels, the Glory of the Confederate Arms»
and the Reputation oi Great Britain in particular,
was rais'd to an higher Pitch than in any former
Age. And whereas her late Majefly, in Conjunction
with her Allies, wifely forefceing, that whenever the
as

"
,

Enemy

fhould be brought to make Overtures of
Peace, the fureft way to put an End to the War,

and prevent France from putting
ufual Intrigues, was, by'

in Practice her
previouny infifbng on fijch
'
Conditioi^

'

was unqueftionablc, that before any Neg(v
1-relimin^ries-wcrc
tiauon was begun, that while the
thcmfclves, that
Preliminaries
treadng, that by thofe
and all the refumed,
was
Negotiadon
before die laft
and the /«while it lafted, the Reftituuon of Spain
immoveable Foundies was laid down as a firm and
queftion remained
no
and
Negotiation,

Conditions From France^- that nothing might remain
Aflembly, but to give them
the Form of a Tr&ityj and for thefe Reafons a Preliminary Treaty was concluded on, and was after-:
to bc'donc in a General

'

;.

wards fign'd-by the Plenipotentiaries of his Imperial
Majefty,; of her k:? Majefly the Queen of Gnat
Britain^ and of the Lords the States-General of
the United-Provinces, and afterwards ratified by their
Principals ; wherein the Interefts of the feveral Allix
were adjufted, in order to a General Treaty of
Peace with- France: and therein, the Reftitution
of the Spanijh Monarchy to the Houfe of Jujlria^
being one, of

Oil

the'

the

tions of

by

the Minifters of France^

Negotiadon was afterwards broke; on no otiier
Difpute but on die thirty feventh Article of the Preliminary Treaty, concerning. the Time and Man-

iaid

ner of evacuating Spaht.
rences being refumed at

^.

And

whereas die Confe-

Gertruydenberg,

m

t\\c

Year of our Lord i7iq, the faid diirty feventh
Article became the only Subject of the
Negotiation which was there fct on foot, for the finding
out fome Equivalent by which die fame Security
might be given to die Allies, as they had by the
.

thirty feventh Article
*

.

/._

of die. laid Prehminaries

;

and

though

of
the Allies to have fetded die Peace
ncwere
Foundations
equitable
and

on folid
faid
and inconteftable, and the Ruptv'.re of the
Enefiiy
the
to
imputed
be
Negotiations could only
torious

-,

'

v.ith her Allies,
'her°Sacred Majefty, in Conjunftion
and pufti tlifc
continue
to
renew'd their RefoUitions
EftbrLs
poiTiblc
all
rhake
to
Vigour, and

^

"War with

as the only

..as-

particularly that of the Reftitution of the entire
Spani/Ii Monarchy to the Houfe
o^A/ftria j and the

all

Eitrope

-,

exprelly agreed to

tho*

yet the
the Allies for fetding an Equivalent,
any
without
France^
by
off
Conferences were broke
Intenfincere
the
whereas
And
Sarisfaftion therein.

to the Hague to treat with tlie Minifters of the Principal Allies on a General Peace
and in the Confe-

and
and

the

made by

fy'd his Confent to the Reftitution of the Spanijh
Monarchy to die Houfe oiJuftria.knt hi3Minire.;S

rences held theraipon, jthe Interefts of all the Allies,'
adjufted in die faid Preliminaries, were pofitively

oi"

and

figni-

firfl

dation

or thofe
concerning it with die Minifters of the Allies
Execution
:
its
for
Security
the
of France^hMt touching
were
Overtures
prr.dent
and
all reafonable

chief Caufes for carrying on the

King of /raw*? having

it

.

War, is laid down as an immutable Foundation
among the Allies, And whereas in the Year of our.
Lord 1709,

though

-

Means

left to force

a good

and general

Speech from the
And
Peace.
Noven:ber,
1709, taking
oi
Throne on the Fifteenth
during the
Enemy
the
of
of the Endeavours
her Majefty, in her

notice

faid Negotiation to

amufe and create

Teloufies

among

thereat, and earthe Allies, declared her Rdentment
the War^^ and
on
carrying
neftly recommended the

obtained,
a vigoro'js Profccution of the Advantages
JVcrh
great
that
to
Hand
that Ihe might put die laft
wbicb
Power
opprefrve
and
of reducing the exorbitant
Europe. And ic
hadfo long thre^tned the Liberties of
the faid Preli.
after
God,
having plcafcd Almighty
Army, under
Conferate
minary Treaty to blefs the
the Duke
General
confummate
the Command of their

Conqucfts, the
of Marlborough^ widi new and fignal
r^/w/Vw, the
of
Yidory
Kedudion of Tournay^ the
4-

aking

..-,,

,.,,.,(")

Taking of Mini ihd Dowtiy,

-

..-.

•

OS filch to

Sethttney St yputnt, atld

and the Penetrating the Lines near the Scarpi.
And whereas, from the profperou^ Condition of the
AUifes, and the Wifdom, Firmnefs, and Unanimity
of dieir Counfels, nothing remained, in all human

'Jire,

Appearance, but that diey

flioiild

reap die Fruits of

..

'

all dieir Viclories in a'

fpeedy, juft, honourable and
lading Peace j and oii the odier hand, nodiing was
left to raife the Hopes of die Enemy, whereby to
defeat that happy Profpeft, but the Succefs of their

Endeavours to difunite the Confederacy. And
whereas Robert, ^c. with other evil-minded PerfonSy
Enemies to the true Jntercjls of their own Country, as
fecret

moft unqueilionablc Proofs of
and of their true Zeal for die

their great

•,'

nearly ally'd in Intereft

France, in the

•

Wifdom,

tho' her Majejly

j

to be
which Propofitions,

was prevailed on by the falfe Counfels
of the faid Robert, &c; and others to receivi as afuf.
fcient Foundation of a Treaty of a General Peace, and

and

that the Penfior^ary

have a general, definitive', and lalting
and declar'd that they were ready to join in
all the moft proper Meafurcs to procure it ; thot the
Propofidons were yet too general, and that the States
defire, as Great Britain did, that France would explain herfclf more particularly upon die Points therein contained, and impart a Plan which ftie thinks the
inoft pro^ to fccure the Intereft o? die Allies, and
fetde the Repofe o^ Europe i after which a more jxirNotwiditicular Negodation might be enter'd into.
flanding all which Premifes,
Britain, to

Pe;icc,

"

Mondi of y^rzV, 1711,

theBafis.of a General Peace

•,

be aflured, that thatR^lefiiould b& inviolably
kept on her Part. Which gracious Declaradon of
her Majefty, as well as thd laid Propofidons, being
maaireiy confider'd by the Grand Penfionary and the
Minifters of Holland, an Anfwer was return'd from
them to her Majefty full of Duty and Thankfulncls'
for the obliging manner in which Ihe was plealed to
communicate the faid Propofidons, and with the utmoft Aflurances of mutual Confidence, ^o neccflary
to prevent the Defigns of the Enemy ; but more partiailarly that th*e States defired, equally with Great
fliould

common

tain Propofitiofts were tranfmitted from France to Eng,
land, fign'd by Monfieur de "Torcy, Secretary of the

King of

fenfiona-

'

Caufe \ for
which, as well as for the many. Mirks of Duty and
.AfFedtion given to her, her MajcTly rcturn'd her
hearty Thanks, and exprefi'd her great Satisfaaiori.
And whereas the faid Robert, &c. and others his Accomplices, had formed a treacherous Correfpondence
with the Emijfaries of France, by means wherof cer-

^^'

communicate them to the Grand

ry and the Minifters of Holland, her Majefty howeever was gracioufly plcafed at the lame time to declare to rhem her Pleafurc by her Secretary of §tate.
That being refolv'd, in making Peace as in making
War, to a£t in perfeft Concert with the States, fhe
would not lofe a Moment in'tranfmitdng a Paper of
that Importance j and that tho* the Propofidons were
general,
and contain*d an Air of Complaifance to her
,
Majelty, and the contraiy towards the States
yet
that could have no ill Confequences, as long as her
Majefty and the States undcrilood one another, and
aded with as litile Referve as became two Powers fo

well as to the common Liberties and Welfare o/ Europe,
having hy'many wicked Arts and bafe Infinuations oU
iain'd Accefs to her late Majefly ^ueen Anne, and
in
or about the Mohths of July or Auguft, 1710, being
admitted into her Councils, and into Places
of the highcjl
'Truft ; and to make way -for their wicked Enterprizes,
did, by their evil dounfel and Advice, prevail on her
Mijefty to diflblve a Parliament which had given the

.(13)

•

-

ARTICLE

mi
ARTICLE

I'br-

[^

commun;cating"tti^

L

tie the /aid '^^xri^ Sec' having no Regard to.thi
honour or SafetyofTer late Majejiy, or her Kingdoms^

fokmn Engagements

Jhe

was

to the old a>id faithful Alies of this Natioft,

$^u^*^

Year of our Lord
Months
from England
clandefline
manner
17 1 1, was fenu in a
laid Procommunicate
the
to France, and did
Minifler's
France,
in
of
pofitions of Peace to rhe
of July or Auguji,

then under
or to the

but^ being devoted to the

common Liberties of F-uropc \
Interefi and Service of the French King, the commoH
Enemy ; and being then Lord High-Treafurer of Great

Duty and Truji, and
feve

in Defiance

•«

inviolably

Month of

,

April preceding,

.

ot-

England
thofe of the

at

the

or jointly v/ith
Choice of England.

•
.

By which

treacherous and dangerous Advice he the faid Rohtrt, &c. did not only contrive and fet on toot a
Negotiation of Peace more advantageous to France
tlian even France itfclf had ask'd
but thereby did

let

Con>

by the
&c.

to treat with die Plenipotentaries of

Allies,
,

•

the faid Robert,

and Holland alone,

Contrivance and Confederacy with other cvil-difpos'd

•,

Advice of him

tranfmitted in the
fer'd

Peribns, then alfq of her Mijcfty's Privy-Council, to

of to her Majefly's Allies, according to their fcveral
Treaties
and was not only wanting in his Duty and
Trail to her Majefly, by not oppofing, and, as far as
was in his Power, by hot advifing her Majefly againft^
going into any private feparate Negotiations with
France ; but in Execution of his Purpofes aforcfaid,
he die laid Robert, &c. did advife her late Majefly
to knA. Matthew- Prior, Efq; diredlly to the Court
of France, to make Propofitions of Peace, without

of

kept till allowed to be divulged by the mutual Confent of
both Parties ; although the French King had in the
Propofidons figncd by Mounfieur de Torcy, and

>

on foot a private,, feparate, diflionourablc, and
definitive Negotiation of Peace bef.veen Gr^rt/ Britain and France, without any Communication there-

Interefls

die Secret fl-iould be

that

,

Aiguji in the Year of our Lor^_i2il>, malicioudy
and wickedly form a mofl treacherous and pernicious

'
'.

SI«re in the faid Negotiation, an exprefs

Privity and
'

the Throne',

but more particularly in Defiance of the folemn and,
mutual Affurances wliich lud^ been fo lately renewM
between her Majefty and the States, to aft in per-,
fed Concert with tham in making Peace as in maleing War, did on or about the Months oi July or

particular

Article was inferted in the laid Propofitions,

or fome of them, a
Parliament,
and the
oUhz frequent Mvices of

many Dxlarations of herMajelly from

the

their juft

of the Tenour of the

al Treaties afore-mention'd,

well a

in the

Great Britain,
as well as the common Interefi of Europe, were
And in Manifeflation of
fhamefully betrafd :
his faid Dcfign to occlude her Majefly's Allies from'
•which

''

Britain, aiid one of her Majefiy's mofl Honourable Pri"
vy-Council, contrary to his Oath, and in Violation of his

f..ir

ijS^4 o]

'

or. to the matty

0^^

Ailiej.^**^'^

to her Mai€fty*s

iartic

And accordingly theTaiJ^ Jatthew-Fruai by thfc
Advice and with the PrivkjLjjLJiim^ the faid £•?<.
and other falfe and evil Counfcllors, in or about thfc

•,

.

,

put

it

into

the Power- of the

common Enemy

to

and Difcords between her
Majefly and her faithful Allies, and to dcflroy that
Confidence which had fb long and fo fuccefsfuUy been
cultivated between tiiem, and which was fo necefiary
create incurable Jcaloufics

f ;t their

common

Safety.

A R T
That the French
rous Overture, let

I

C L E

II.

i^iing Iayi::g

hold of the faid freache-

on foot

niannw afoidaid, did

in

in.

.

:>iU

V'

in or afcoufe the

Seplewbefi lA

Months o^Auguft or

the Year of". our'lx)rd 171 1, fend over Mmfu'ur
Mefnagcr into England; to carry on atlandciluieand
Xeparate Negotiarioh'of Peace ; which being made knowfi
to

.

him

the /aid Robertj i^c. he did afterwards in tbi

feid Month of September, 1711, fecretly and unlawmeet, confer, and
fulfy, without any Colour of Authority,

Mefnagcr on the Negotiations
of Peace between Great Britain and France} and. therein he did advife and promote the making a private
and feparate Treaty or Agreement between the faid
Crowns which faid Treaty or Agreement was afterwards, with the Privity, Confcnt, and Advice of
him the laid Robert, &c. agreed, concluded on,and figned by the faid Sieur Mefnagcr on the part of
France, and by the Earl of Dartmouth and Henry, St

treat with the faid Sieur

iblcnin Trcatits her Majcfly then flood engaged In
to her good and andcnt Allies; and whereby her
.

Majefty, even before any thing was finally fettled for
the Safety or Advantage of her Kingdoms, was"

brought to this fatal Dilemma
either to fubmit to
the Didates of France in the Progrels of the faidNe*.'-

•

-,

gotiarion,

or, fo notorious a Breach of Narional
Faith being divulged by the Enemy, from thence
to lofe all fiiture Confidence. of her good Allies.

ARTICLE

III.

•

•,

mo

of her Majefty's Principal Secretaries!
John, Efq-,
of -State, in Behalf of her late Majefty, by virtue
only of her Majefty's Sign Manual under the Signet^
and without the leaft Knowledge or Participation of
In which Treaty the immediate Interejls
the Allies.
even of Great Britain are given vp to France, and die
Duke of Anjou is admitted to be King of ^pain \ an
exprefs Stipuladon being therein made with the Sieur

Mefnagcr
.

.

in the

Name, and

purfuant to Powers from

.

(as

King

is

therein alledgedji

Phillip as

King of

Whereby he the faid Robert^ i^c. did hot only
Power, in taking icpon him to
meet and treat with the Encmy^ithout any Authority
or Powers from her Majefty ; but did what in him
lay to fubvcrt the ancient and ejlablifh'd Conjlitntion of
the Government of thefe Kingdoms ^ by inttoducivg iC*
legal and dangerous Methods of tranfaSiing- the mofi
important Affairs of the State ; and by which private
and feparate Treaty, he the {&idi Robert, &c. did

Spain

:

ajfume to himfelf Regal

.

what.

i{i

hin> lay to diffolve and cancel the
•'
•

•

many
folemi>

That the

fdd

Roberf,

and carry on the

^c. the

better to dilgulfe

aforefaid private, feparate,

dangerous Negodation, did,

together

with other

and
evil-

difpos'd Pcrfons. then in high Trnfi under her Majefiy,
contrive and' advife the preparing and forming a Set of'

General Preliminaries^ intituled. Preliminary Articles.'

on the part of France, to come to a General Peace ;
and that the fame ftiould be fign'd by the Sieur Mef'imger only.
And the fame being ib prepared and
fign'd by die faid Sieur Mefnagci-, he die faid Ro^'
bert, &c. did, contrary to his Duty and Truft, impioufly advife her Sacred Majefty diat the fame fliould
he, and accordingly they were received by her Ma-'
jcfty, and communicated to the Minifters of die
Allies then rcfiding in England, as the Ground of a
(General Negotiation of Peace ; and as if the fame
were the only Tranliidions tliat liad been on this
Subjcifb between Great Britain and France.
And to

•

'

-

.

•

'

^

this end-,

the private Treaty, fign'd as aforefaid by
the Earl of Dartmouth and
St. John on the pare
ot England,- ;uid by the faid Sieur Mefnagcr on the
part ot France, was by the acil Advice and Contri-

Mr

vance of him the faid i^c^w/, Uc. and others, wil-.
fully and indu'.briouflv conce.\l'd not only from all
'
,

C

the

v

the Allies, but even r'rom hcrMajcfty's Council arid
her Parliament.
And he did further advifc her Majelly not only to accept the laid General Prelimina-

but in her Name and by her Authority to communicate the fame to the States-General, as a fufficient Foundation whereupon to open the Conferences
of Peace with France. And the more effedhially

ries,

from the States-General tiie pernicious Steps
which his evil Influence had engaged her Majefty in
tp cover

with the

common Enemy

were
iprepar'd, and, by his Counfel and Advice, were
lign'd by her Majefty, and delivered to the Earl of
Strafford, her Ambaflador to the States-General
Wherein the /aid Earl of Strafford is direHed to refrefent to the Penfiomry of Holland, and to fucb
ethers as fhall he appointed to confer with him, that
when her Majefty had received, in ik&y ]aft< by his
Excellency's Difpatches, an Account of the Senfe
which thofe among them, who were at that time in
tlie_ Secret, had of theOyertures made by France for
fetting a General Negotiation of Peace again on foot,and of the Anfwcr which it was defir'd might be return'd to the Propofitions figncd by Monfieur de
Torcy ; her Majrfly did immediately acquaint the Enemy,
that their Offers were thought hy her and ly the StatesGeneral neither particular nor full enough ; and therefore that her Majefty did

;

certain Inllrudlions

injift,

that they fhould

form a

and

infnaring,.

in all refpeSis

.is defirunivi to the I/u
of Great Britain and her Allies, as the' Propofi*.
tions of^ Monfieur de Torcy.
And the laid General

terefts

communicated to the States in manner
were calailaced only to amufe and deceive
them into a Genenii Negodarion with France. And
Preliminaries,

aforefaid,

in the Paruculars abovelaid,
others,

as well as in the feveral
the laid Ir.ftraftions contain*d Matters either

falfe or grofly prevaricating and evafive.
By which
moft wicked Counfels of him the faid Rohert, &c. that
unqueftionabic Truth and Sacrednels which by the
Laws of Narions ought to accompany' and confti..
tute the Inftructions of publick AmbalTadors to
Princes in Friendfhip. and Confederacy againft the
common Enemy, was moft vilely prollitutcd to the
moft dangerous Purpofes, to deceive and mif-lead herMajefty's good Allies in Matters of the greateft Importance to their own Interefts and the Interefts of

thefe Kingdoms; the Honour of her Majefty's Sacred
Perfon, and of the Imperial CrOwn of thefe Realms,

which had been raifed to the higheft Pitch of.
Glory abroad, and had been juftly field in Veneration with her good Allies, was- fcandaloufly debafed
and betrayed ; and the Royal Hand, hy the wicked
Arts of him the faid -Robert, i^c. was made the /;/firumcnt

to

advance

the

Intereft

of

the

cofnmon

Enemy.

Projea of fuch a Peace as they were willing to
Whereas no'fuch Inftances had been made
to the Enemy on her Majefty's Behalf
but on the

diftin£l

ART

conclude.

I

C L E

IV.

-,

contrary, notwitbftanding her Majefty had declar'd that
the Propofitions of Monfieur de Torcy were thought hy
her and the States-General neither particular nor full

enough,

yet without an) fiu-ther Explication

from

the

Enemy, her Majefty was prevaiN on, in manner aforefaid, to fend over- Propofitions to France as general andinfnaring

_

That whereas

his faid

the Earl of Strafford, purfiiant to

Inllmdions,

had <:ommuniaited the Preliminaries figned by Monf;air Mefnager only to the
States-General, -who heing juftly alarm* d at the prcffrng
Jhfta'nces made on the part cf her Majefty,
that Conferences fhould. he opened en Prspc/^tions as general and

C

i

unctrtaiit

'

(21
uncertain as tbofe fo latel) offered hy France, and/tgnei

by Mo)i/ieur,dt Torcy ; and their High Mightinefles
having been Unfuccelsful in the Remonftrances to

the Earl of Strafford againft opening the Conferences
upon the faid Propofitions, did fend over Monfieur"

)

her MajeAy's Na^.c, dut fhe had made no feparatc
Treaty with France, nor would ever make any be-^
fore fhe had fully complyed with all Engagenients
to her Allies, and diat each of them fhould havc'Opr
portunity to

make good

their Precenfions.

,j.

Bt^s their Ambaffador to reprefent to her Majefty, a3"
well the Hazard of meeting the Minijlers <>/" France before
the effenlial Articles were firjt fettled by fpecialPrelimi^fiaries, dr at leafi explained by France, and made Spe-'
cijick i as likewife the Advantages* to the Enemy,'
who being but one Body, were influenced by one
Councilj and dircdcd by one Power; whereas the
Confederates confilled of feveral Powers, whofe In-'
terefts are not only diftinft, but in many Cafes con*
trary to each other, whereby the French vfould have
a fair Opportunity to divide the Allies, when it
would beimpoffiblefor them tobrcak in upon Francei

By which falfe, fcandalous, and dilTionourable A£.
furances, he the laid Robert, &c. did not only highly difhonour her Majefly, by whofe Privity the faid
feparate Treaty with France had been before that
Time concluded and figned but their Hi^h Mightineffes, the Good Friends and ancient Allies of her
Majefty, were grody abufed, and thereby induced to

and further to reprefent, that the Propofitions them"
were in fame Inflames very prejudicial, particu"
larlyin the Articles of fommerce, EXinkirk, and the
Union of the Crowns of Fnnce and Spain.
AH
which. Reprefentatioiw of die faid Monfieur Bu;fs, by
the evil Influence of- him the faid Robert, &c. and
others, were rendered ineflfeflual but in order to prevail upon the States-General to open the Conferences
upon the fliid general Preliminaries, by the Manage-^,
ment and Contrivance of him die {iildRobert, &c. and
others, an Occafion was taken to declare to Monfieur
Buys, at a Committee, of Council in her Majefty's
Name, Her conftant Afie£tion and good Difpofition
to their State, 'and to the promoting their Intercfl:,
and to treat witli their High Mightincflcs with a perfcdt Confidence and Harmony: And at the fame
time he the faid Robert, &:l. did then falfly and maiicioufly declare, or was privy to advifing and confenung tlut it Ihould be, and fo .it was declared, in

That her Sacred Majefty Queen Ame having in due
Form of Law, and under her Great Seal, conftituted
the Right Reverend John Lord Bifhop of Brijlol,
and the Earl of Sirafford, her Plenipotentiaries with
full Powers to meet, treat, and conclude with the
I'lenipotentiaries of* the Confederates, and thofe
whom the ir^w/?? King fhall on his part depute for that
purpofc, the Condidons of a good and general Peace,

felves

-,

'
•

•

-

-

her

•,

enter into a Negociation with France, fo dangerous
in

and

it felf,

fo fatal in its Confequenccs.

ART

I

CLE

V.

'

;

.

'

that

fliall

be

honourable, and, as far as

fafe,

is'

'

pof-

agreeable to die reafonable Demands of all
Pardes j he the faid Robert, &c. not contenting him-,
fible,

felf to abufe the Royal Authority, to the Delulion of
the States-General, the nearcft Allies of the Queen,
but intending the Univcrlal Prejudice of his<Impcrial

Majefty, and
thereby the
fures

of

all

the Allies of thefe'

more

Fjv.'OT/?

Kingdoms, and'
on the Mea-

fucccfsfully to carry

wherein he was then engaged; con-

trived and prepared Inftruclions, or was privy to coni
renting

and advifing the

C

3

liime, for her Majefty's faid

Pleniptentiariesa

•

^^:^.Wi::^ V

'(

}^. )

.

,

which flic" was prevailed upon by
the (zid'Rokrt, &c. his evil .Counfel to fign,
and die
fame were delivered to th(^ iaid Plenipotentiaries
Plenipotentiaries,'

v
other things didy are inftrutted to
the effea following, viz. If it (hall be
thought proper to begin with the Difpofition of die
Spanr/h Monarchy, you are tp infift that the Security
and reafonable -Satisfaclion which the Allies

wherein

among

cxpecl, and
moft Chriftian Majefty has promifcd, cannot be obtained, if Spain and die mji-Indies
be allotted to any Branch of the Houfe
of Bourbon
Whereas thelaid Robert, &c. had at diat time privately
and treacheroufly negodated and agreed with the
Mi-

which

his

•

.

niftersof /T<zw^,That5/'rt;«and the
^eji-lndiej fliould
remain in a Branch of die Houfe of
Bourbon, and
Jiad prevailed on her Sacred
Majefty to be Party
to the find private Treaty,
wherein the fame is
necefTarily implied.
And die faid Plenipotentiaries
are further mltrudted, ,in cafe
the

Enemy

iliould

ob-

jecl as

the Imperial Minifters had done,
diat the
fecond Article of the feyen figned
by the Sieur
Mefnager imphes, that die Duke of Jnjou
fliall cortinue on the Tlirone of Spain
you are to infift, tliat
j
thole Articles, as far as they
extend, are indeed binding to France, but that they lay
neidier us nor our

Ahies under any pofuive Obligation:
whereby the
&c. tafely entered into a Confederacy
and Conclufion even widi the Minifters
of the Enemy
and prevailed on her Majefty to
give her Royal Coniaid Robert

fcnt y^ereto, the

more effectually to impofe on his
Inipenal Majefty and all the Allies,
and to conceal
thefaidfccrctNegotiatipns, and the feparatc
Treaty

had been agreed on between Great
Britain and
Bance
And tlic faid Robert, &c. not only in the

that

I'articulan before-mentioned, but
in
tiiined in the fiud Inftruftions,
has

many

others con.

brought a laftin^'

^

'•

'
'

Reproach

/Reproach on the Crown of
the

(ly violated

many

thcfe

Realms, and gi^
Sacred

Treaties' wherein her

Majefty was then engaged to her Allies, to afl in
concert with them throughout the Negotia'

perfe<5t

tions

of Peace.
•

<

ART

I

C L E

VI.

That the Conferences of Peace being opened between the Plenipotentiaries of the Allies, and thole
of the Enemy, for the negotiating a General Peace
upon the mutual and moft folemn Engagements amongft the Allies, not only to aft in perfb^l Confidence with each other, but to promote their common
Intereft,

and to obtain from the Enemy all juft and
a fpecifick Explanation
; and

reafonable Satisfaftion

of the General Preliminaries having been given in
by the Enemy at Utrelcht, whereon the Allies delivered their refpeflive Demands; by the Artifices
of France, and the fecret Encouragement and Concurrence of the Minifters of Great Britain, the progrels of the faid pubiick Negotiation was delayed
and kept in fufpence, under pretence of the Enemy's
refufing to give their Anfwer in Writing: duri;ig
which time, he the faid Rohzn, &c. again ajfaming
to himfelf Regal Power in Derogation of the Royal- Authority , to.tteat of Peace w//^ France, which was then
delegated under the Great Seal of Great Britain to h&
Majefty' s Plenipotentiaries at Uirttcht, and far the
promoting the D;figns of the Enemy, to the apparent
f)eJlru^io!t of the common Caufe of her Majefly and her
Allies, contrary to the known Laws and Conjlitution of
this Kingdom, in direft Violation of the leveral Alii*
ances her Majefty then ftood engaged in, and in
'

Oppofition to the

many

by her Maand irf Dcfi-

Afiiirances given

jefty to act in Concert with her Allies,

C A

ance

Re-miion of the
his evil Cottn^.
the
Influence
And
by
Kingdoms.
of
two
and finally to
en
to
accept
prevailed
was
Mijejly
her
fels
(onclt'Je and ratify a Treaty of Peace with Fraiice,,
wherein the faid Renunciation is taken as a fufficienf
fialion Jhould he the Security againft the

.ance of;the.exprcls Inftruftions given to her fahi
.Plenipotentiaries, was. not only wanting in his
to her Majcftyvi'is fnr iisin

;

end

to,

and prevented any

him

Duty

lay to have put an

further

private

and un-

lawful Negotiadons with France, butdid, with others
his

Accomplices, advife, concur, continue, and pro-

mote a

and

.Expedient to prevent

NcgonaFrame, diredly from England to
any Communicadon thereof to the-

private, fcparate,

unjuflifiabie

all

tion of Peace with

.France^ %yithoat
Allies

}

and

in liich

Perfon

knew,

private Negotiations, did concert

.

all

Effects of the
ly defeated,

r

her Allies, and whereby the

laid.

-.,

ART

I

.

the.

although he the

i

that

2,

Mifchiefs

that

threatened

France and Spain
Head of one and the fame

Memorial

faid

Robert,

had been,

&c, welj

during

the

by Monfieur

of. State and Minifter to the
of her Majefty's Principal
one
King,
to
French
Secretaries of State-, whereby it was declared, that
.the laid Renunciation would be null and invalid
by the Fundamental Laws of France, which Laws
were looked upon as the Work of him who had
ertablilhed all Monarchies, and which he only
could abolilh i and that no Renunciation therefore
pould deftroy it : and if the King of Spain fliould

de Torcy, Secretary

gcod

i...-

C L E;-,VII,

•

'

That her Sacred MajeRy Queen Anne having been
prevailed on by the falie Q)unfels of him the faid Ro.bert, &c. to accept of a Treaty with France, on the
Suppofidon that the Spanifh Monarchy fhould continue in the Poflefljon of a Branch of the Houfe of
Bourbon ; and it being acknowledged everi by the
French King in the general Preliminaries figned by
Monfieur Mefnager, that the Excefs of Power from
the Re-union of the Crowns of France and Spaii^
would be contrary to the Good and General Repofe

the

the Crozvns of

faid Separate Negotiation, tranfmitted

General Negotiations were endre-

.

cafe,

united upon

fiould be

fviib the ACniJlers of the Enemy Terms of Pence highly
prejudicial to the Intcrejl of her Majefly and her King-

doms, and of

Europe, in

.

•

renounce,

they

would

deceive

tiiemfelves

that

Expedient to preIhould
it as a lufficient
vent the Mifchiefs propofed to be avoided.
By
which falfe and treacherous Counfels, he the faid
Robert, ^c. did not only betray the hiterefls of
the common Caiife into the Hand of. the moft formidable Enemy, but wilfully and maliciouffy abufed the
Power and Influence which he had obtained with.
receive

of Europe I He the faid 'Robert, l^c. having nothing
fo much- in view as the aggrandizing the cominom Enemy, yet always intending to cover the Iniquity of his

her Maiefly, fo far as to engage herfacred Majefly,
and the Honour of the Imperial Crown of tbefe
Kingdoms, to become Party with France in fo fatal

Heart under fpcciou{ Pretences and falfe Appearances,

«

Deceit.

did wickedly and treacheroiifly advife and carry on a
private and feparate Negotiation with Prance, on the
SubjeSl of. a Renunciation of bis Right to the Kingdom

^Frunze
[,\

>

b_y

the Dfd:e of. Anjou,

AR T

and that fuch Renmir
cidtioti^

.^.-...

I
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'

(
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)
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'Article
That her

late

Day

the Seventh

and eameffy reprefented
&c. and. others his Accomplices,

Majcfly Queen y^w^r having on
of December, in the Year of oiir

^

ftructed her General,

the

and

Number and
a

\

Goodnefs

of 'Troops, and animated with

Courage and Zeal <to acquit themfelves bravefy
fo that in all hutnan Appearance, and with the Divine
AJJiflance,, which had appeared fo viftbly
for them on
noble

Tna>ty other Occa/ions, they would have been
able either
by Battle or Siege, to have gained great
Advantages
over the Enemy, to have bettered the
Affairs
the

Allies,

Peace:

and

to

Aid

of
have facilitated the Negotiations
of
the Mnijiers of France having frequently

&c. being

their fecref'

from theBravery

Army

'

-,

he the

informed of the fure
of God, the Awry of
the Confederates then had, of gaining new Conquefts
over rhe Army of France, and whereby they would
have been enabled to have forced Terms of Peace^

prcfpeft which,

Safe,
:

by the

Honourable,

truly

Bleffing

and Lafiing:

point thofc comfortable Expe£lations
to

give Succefs

to

Jn order to difap.
of the Allies, and
with^the

bis Secret Negotiations

Mnifters of France, was privy to, confenting and
together with other falfe and roil Coun^
fellors, and together with them did advife and confent that an Order fhould be fent in her Majejtfs
.Name, to the Duke of Ornwnd in Flanders, to aadvifing,

likewife exprefly in-

time -was the finefi and ftrongefi that had
been in
the Service during the whole
Courfeof the War,
and provided with all Necefaries to ai? with
Vtgour, having march' d according to the Refoltition
taken
in concert with her Majtjlfs General,
almojl up to
the Enemy, with a great Superimty
both as to the

during

of the Confederate

Difpofition

faid- Roberc,

Duke

of Ormotid, not
only to renew the fame Afiurances, and declareher Refolutions of pufhing on the War with
die
utmoft Vigour, but to concert with the Generals
of the Allies the proper Meafures for entring
on
Aflion ; and the Confederate Arnry^ which at that

io the faid "Robert,

Negotiations, their jufi Apprehenfions

and good

thereof, her Majefty having fent her Generak,
Lumley
and Cadogan, to give early Aflurances to her Allies
fincere Intentions,

'

)

qutntly

vin.

Lord 1711, earneftly recominended it from the
Throne, that Provifion might be made for an early
Campaign, in order to carry on the War with Vigour, and as the beft Way to render die Treaty
tof Peace effedtual j
in order to which vaji Supplies
were granted, and' Magazines provided at a great
Expence for an early Campaign ; and in purfuance

of her

27

(

.

void engaging in
.

till

any Siege, or hazarding a Battle,
nothing had then been
; although

further -Orders

fettled in the faid private Negotiatiom for the Interefi
and Security of Great Britain, and altho* Philip

King of

Spain at that time had not confented to
the Renunciaddn of his Right to the Crown of
France.
And not contenting himfelf with having

obtained

that fatal

to the Caufe

of

termined

do

to

Step,

France,
'

all

fo highly advantageous
but being wickedly de-

that in

him

lay

to

diflblve

the whole Confederacy,

he the faid Robert, 6f<r.
widi odiers, was privy io, and did confent and
advife, that Orders" fhould be fent to die^ilhop
of Bripl, one of her Majefty's Plenipotendaries
then at Utretcht, to take the
tunity

to, declare

to

firft

the Dutch

folemn Oppordiat her

Mm\^tn,

Majefty look'd, on herfelf from their Condudl to
be then under no Obligation whatfoever to them :

which

,two

Declarations giving juft

Alarms

to al|

the

(^9)
and immediate

Confternation they were all in
that tliefe
Proceedings were the uoavoidable Ruin of Europe :
they qrged Religion, Liberty, and die Faidi
of
-,

the

States

expreffed

count fo much,
.

the

Enormity of

diis

Ufage; and

their

Uneafi^efs on no acas that they could not come to

Knowledge of

prefentations

ilance

die

their own Lot.
Which ReBilhop of Brijlpl did, at the In-

of die Allies,

fignify

fty's Principal Secretaries

•

but their High
Applications to the

Mightinefll-s

;

Notwithftanding which, he the (Iiid Robert^
being acquainted with the liiid RcprelenLitions
of the States, was not only wanting in his Duty
to her Majefty, and to his Oath, and the great'
Tnift repofed in him, in not advifing, as he ought
to have done, her Sacred Mijefty to have hearkned
quire.

finding that all
Minifters of Great Britain^ and in pardcular to
the
faid Robert, 6ff. were of no avail
againft France^

and

for

thought

the
it

Intereft

of

ncceffary, in a

Common

the

(dc.

Caufe,

manner the moft. mov-

ing and refpedful, to addrefs diredly to
her Maby a Letter of the Fifth of June,
1712,
therein exprefling their great Surprize and
Affli-

to the- laid feveral Inftances

jcfly
.

ction at the

finding

it

two Declajations afore-mentioned
difficult

to conceive

;

and

how

his

defperate

made

and

to her; but per--

dejl-m^live

'

and wicked Negotiations with France.;
without any Participation of the Allies, contrary'
to all her Majefty's Engagements, and to the apparent Ruin of the cominon Caufe.
By ivhich feveral
ivicked and perfidious Counfels, the Progrefs of the vi'^
ttorious Arms of the Confederates "ivas flopped ; and an
feparate,

too

without the Knowledge of tlia
other Allies, could agree and confifl; with the
Nature of an Alliancp, and with diofe AfTiyances
and

Engagements her Majelly had fo lately made, and
not knowing how to reconcile it with the great Goodnels and Kindnefs which her Majefty
had always
honoured them with, and not being able to conceive how fuch a fudden Change could
happen'
with, refpedl to them, having carefully examined
their owB Conduft, and finding nothing
therein
that cpiild have given Ground- to .,her Majefty^g
Jpifl&Usfaclion ; and having reprefent'ed' the vifible!

in

Meafures,
for the Advancement of the Inter(fi of the Common Enenpi, did afterwards adyife her Majefty to'
difregard and rejedl the fame,
and did countenance, encourage, advife, promote the ftid private,

Jlfiing

fuch Declarations, fo prejudicial to the Common Caufe,
givert"
fo fuddenly without their Knowledge,
and un-

doubtedly

to

would authorize him to aft according to Occurrences, and as the Exigency of the War, and the
Advancement of die Common Caufe fhould re-'

to one of her Maje-

of State

fatal

Orders, not only

fible

Treaties, to Ihew the

.

Coniequdnccs of the faid twd
the Common Intereft of hei''
Majefty and the States, but to the Whole Confederacy and to the Proteftant Religion ; they befeeched her Majefty, "with all the Refpecl, and
all the Earneftnefs they were capable of, that fhe
would not perfift in the Declarations made by the
Biftiop of Brijlol, and would be pleafed'.to revoke
the Orders given to the Duke of Ormond, and

they rcprcfcnrcd to the BiHiop of Bri^
general Diflatisfaaion, and the unexpret

flic .Allies,

fiol their

-

.

-

Opportunity
favourable,

bfl for

conquering

in the Opinion

of

the

Eneniy, the mcjl

all the

General Officers

and

the ^larter-Maflcrs of the Allies, who were fent
out to view the French Camp, and whereby all

.

>

.

and

Hopes of Confidence between her MajcHy and her
Allies were entirely deftroyed, and t!ie French Kinj:;
•

'

-

.

T.a^:

naJt ahfolute Majier «f^ the Negotiations of. Peace,
md.tht Affdirs of Europe given into bit Hands,

,6«W.ARTICLE

.

they were intided thereto by the Convention!
entered into with her Sacred Majefty, and by cxprcl^
Provifion made by Aft of Parliament for die Pay-

kltho*

which
made,
afterwards
was
purfuant to
had
who
Troops,
Confederate
the
of
great Numbers
in
themfelves
fignaliz'doccafions
before, on many
afterwards,
foon
Europe,
of
Caufe
the Defence of the
Sacrifices
at the^unfortunate Aftion of Denain, fell as
Siege of
the
France
of
Revenge
to the Fury and
Forand
Towns
important
Landrecy v/as raifed, the
retaken
were
Douay
and
treffcs of Siuefnoy, Boucbain,
by tlie French Army and not only die Fortune of

DC.

ment o^ the ^me. By which

fetal Separation,

his evil Counfels

That

1

to impofe

of fubmitting

upon

to the

tlic

Allies the fatal Neceffity

Terms of

France^ and in Order

thereto to leave the whole Confederate

Army

at the

mercy of the common Enemy, he the faid Robert
i^c. was privy and confenting to a fecret and fepaTate Concert with the Minilters of Frame, without
tlie Knowledge of the Allies, for the feparating the
Troops in her Majelly's Pay from the Reft of the

h

Confederate

Army

:

for the

-,

-,

effefting whereof, in-

of preventing as far as in him lay fo fatal a
*Step, he was not only wanting to advifc againft fo
unwarrantable a Proceeding, but did confent to and
.advifc her Majefty, that the Duke of Ormotid, and
all the Troops then in her Majefty's Pay, or fuch of
them as would obey his Orders (hould feparate thcmfelves from the Army of the Confederates
and
having notice that, the Generals of the Auxiliarcs,
paid by her Majefty, whofe Honour and Confciences
would not permit them to abandon tlie Confederates,

the

ftead

.

..

ART

,

I

CL E

^

X.

iToat in further execution of his pernicious DefignSf
common Caufe of
to compleat the BcJiruBion of the
impra£iicable
for her Majejiy
Europe, and to render it
^

*

:

Duke of
Ormond, without particular Orders 'from their refpcftiveMafters'j he the faid Robert, t?f. being then
Lord High-Treafurer of Great Britain, and one of
her Majelty's moft Honourable Privy Council, in
Violation of his Oath, and the Duty andTruft repofed
in him, did take upon himlclf an Arbitrary and Illegal Power, to refufe and put a Stop to the Pay and
Subfvdies due on account of the faid foreign Troops,

ventions, did refufe to withdraw with the

''-,

the Fate of Europe decided in favour

of France.

and leave them as a Sacrifice to France, but for the
Sake of the common Intereft of Europe, and according to the true End and Dcfign of their Con-

-

War, but

altho*

to refume the

her Mies,

War

with
her
with
Majeffs"
Union

againft France,

or to recover the

in conjunStidn

and faithful Mies, fo neccjfary to the PreferVation
Robert, l^c. then
of Ihefe Kingdoms ; he the faid
Lord High <Treafurer of Great Britain, did carry on
and concert with the Mnifters of France, a private
and feparate Negotiation for a General Stfpenfton by
and
Sea and Land, between Great Britain and France
Majefty
to that end, among others, did advife her
one of her
to fend over Eenry Vifcount Bolinbroke,
France,
Principal Secretaries of States, to the Court of

eld

-,

In purwith Powers to fetde the fiid Sufpenfion,
was
TrealyofSufpeJi^on
a
deftruBive
which,
of
fuance
S.
N.
Auguft,
nineteenth
the
on
of
France
in
made
die
on
Bolinghrokc,
Vifcount
//(r«ry
laid
die
17U, by
''

.

-

p^rt

'

for, four Months j wlthbftt
participation
or
any
knowledge
th
of the Alliesj
and before any 7irms of'. Peace were fettled with the

part of her faid^Majcfty,

'

'

Enenryy

either

for Great Britain or the Allils.

.

By

the exprels Terms of feveral of
were exprefly contravenTreaues
the aforementioned
ed and broken, the good Friends and antient Allies
of her Majefty and thefe Kingdoms -were totally de-i
prived of the juft Affiftance to which diey were
thereby entided, and were left expofed to the Infults
of the common Enemy ; and the facred Ties of
l)nion and Friendihip between her Majefty and her
Allies being cut afundcr, her Majcfly's Perfon and
Government^ the Safety of her KingdomSj and of
the Proteftant SuccelTion to the Crown of thefe
Realms, were left expos'd to the Enterprizes of, her
moft formidable Enemy.

which

evil Counfels,

.

ART

I

C L E

X:L

tKe States-General, ^(?an^?y jliOuW fcrtiairf
to their High Mightenefies j and tiid afterwards de-»
clarc hcrlclf conformable thereunto, in her Speech to
both koufcs of'Parlianlent, on the Sixdi of me,
fearrlet fof

.

J

which fhe communicated to them the.
Terms whCreor. a Peace might be made. And
whereas for fcver^il Years before, and 'till the faid
Months of September and OHobef, in the Year of
bur Lord 171 1, there was open War between hcf
late Majefty and the French King ; and the faid War
continuing for all die laid dme, and afterwards, the
fiid French King and his Snbjefls were •Enemies to
her Majefty J He the faid Robert, &c. then Lord
High Treafurer of Great Britain, and a Subje(fb of
1712,

in

her Majefty's, not cdnfidering tlie Duty of,his AI-'
legiance, but having altogether withdrawn the cor-.-'
dial Love, and true and due Obedience, which every true and faitWfbl Snl^eft owed to her faid Majefty,
and defigning to give Aid and Succour, and to adhere to the laid French King, did in or about the

That whereas

of the UnitedProvinces were, in or about the Months of September
6t Offober, in the Year of our Lord 171 2, in poffeflion of the ftrong and important Town and Fortrefi of Toarwjy : And whereas the French King had,
during the Courfc of the faid private, feparate, and
traiterous Negotiation beuvcen him and the faid Robert^ &c. and others, and the Minfters of France^
fignified his Confent to the Minifters of Great Britain, that the faid Town and Fortrefe of Totirnay
ihould remain to the faid States-General as part of
their Rarrier
And whereas her Majefty, in her Inftrudion of December the 23^. 1711, to her Plenipotentarics? at Utretcht, had exprefly direded them
to infift with the Plenipotenriaries of France, in the
General Congrels, That towards forming a fufficient
the* States-Genefal

:

'

Barrier

Months of September or O^ober, 1712, during the
faid War, falOy, maliciouOy, wickedly, and traiteroufty aid, help, and affift, and adhere to die French

Enemy to her late Majefty 5 and in
Execution and Performance of his faid aiding, alfifting, and adhering maliciouQy, falOy, and traite-

King, dien an

roufly did counlcl and advife the faid Enemy, in
what manner and by what Mediods the laid important Town and Fortreis of 'toitrnay, then in die PoffefTion of the States-General, might be gained, front
them to xht.French King, contrary to the Duty of his
Allegiance, and the Laws and Statutes of this Realm.

ARTICLE
That

whereas her late Majefty

Iv in purfuance
•-'

XII.

Queen Amte^ net on-

of "die Tfcaties fn^ ftood engaged in
iD

to

.

ctjbclAiricsV^ndm particular tb.his Imperial
of the Monarchy, of 5prt/«
Maicfty, for tho Recovery
to prcferve, a due
thereby
y^ii/iria,
to the Houfc of
alio from her jult
but
Europe,
in
of Power

hM

»d her

them , MdMpmndie
and giving up S^Mn and the WclMndics,

hdvi/i)^,' did concert with:

the yielding

vrfome part thereof, to the faid Duke 0/ Anjoil^ then^
in Enmity with her Mdjefly, againft the Duty of his
yillegiancs^ and the iMfs and Statutes of this Real/Hi

Balance

^«jo«, who .then
Refentment againft the Diikc of
wiio, in Defiance
and
Spain,
of
King
ftiled himfclf
acknowledged
Crown,
the
to
Title
of her Majefty's
and on
Britain;
Great
of
Kingas
;

ARTICLE

XIII.—

/

the Pretender

her Majefty had,, in vindicathcfc iuft Foundations
the Crown, and in juftice to
of
tion of the Honour
of Blood and TreavaftExpence
her People, at a

•

and repeated Advices of her
vigorous War againft the
a
Parliament, profecutcd
in the Years of our
whereas,
And
Duke of AijoU :
open, hloody
the
71
and
2,
1
Lord 1 710, 171 1,
her fatd
between
on
carried
was
War

fare

and on the

earneft

That "whereas the Riches, Power, and Strength ofthefe
Kingdoms depend entirely on the flourijhing Condition of
Trade and Navigation, and her late Majefty Queen
^nnc having due Regard thereto, as well as to the
jull Expedations of her People, after the vaft Expences they had fo chearfuUy undergone in Support
of the War, did on the firft Opening the Gonfe*rences for a General Peaccj declare from the Throhe
to both Houfcs of Parliament, on the Seventh of
Deeemhef, 17I1, That (he v/ould endeavour, that.
after a War, which had coft fo much Blood and
Trcafure, the Nation might find their Intereft in
Trade and Commerce improved and enlarged by a
And on the Sixth of June, 1712,' when Ihe
^ Peace :

,

-

fM

and

expenfeve

the /aid Duke of Anjou,
aforefaid
time
tkf /aid War did
during all the
Duke of An]ov,
the
faid
time
that
and for all

late Majefty

and

^leen Anne, and

continue,

and

the Suhkils of

Spain adhering

Maj.^y :.He

to

him, were Ene-

the faid Robert,

&c

:

of her late
Great Britain, and one of
then Lord High-Treafurer. of
and a Subje5l of her fatd
her McMftfs Trivy-Coiatcil,

rnies

v/as plcafed to communicate the Terms on which a
General Peace might be made, did declare, that no-'
thing had mov'd her Majefty i'rom frcddily purfuing
the true Intereft of her own KingdoiPiS, and that die
Terms of Peace obtained for her own Subjeds were

the Duty of his Jlkpance
Majefty, not conftdering
her fa id
having withdrawn his trui Obedience from

hu^

the Cud Years
i'jii,falfh/,maltct~
and
of ourLordi7io, 1711,
and traiteroufty, aid, help, affift, and
ou/ly, wickedly,
then an Enemy to
the faid Duke of Anjou,

at fcveral times, in
late Majefty, did

futh, as

b''r'faid late
.

and P.rMajefty; and in the Execution
and adthe
with
Ccmbtna.ion
Confederacy and
divers
with
and
her late Majefty,

helping, ajftfttng
(ormance of his faid aiding,,

and in
Enemies
of
then
Pxrfons, did, at feveral
t'hcr wicked and evil difpofed
aforefaid, advife and counfcl the
times, in the Tears
and in Jucb cmmfelhrg
Enemies of her late Mnjefty;

bereing

an-*

flie

People fome

adhei-e to

•

had Reafon

Amends

to expeil

for the great

would make her
and unequal Bur-

den which they had lain under thro' the whole
Courfe of the War, and hoped that none of the Confederates would envy her Share in the Glory and
Advantage of the Peace j and afterwards declared
to both Houfcs of Parliament her Satisfaction in
the near View flie Lad of a Peace, fince it would, in
fomc
2

D

(57):
lome lii^afure, rccomj^nfc her Subje6b tot their vaft
.Expence And after the Conclufion of the Treaty of
:

Peace and Commerce with France, did declare from
the Throne, on the Nbih of ^ril, 1713, That the
many Advantages llic had obtained for her Subie(fh
had occafioned much Oppofition and long Delays to
the Peacci-but

it afforded her great Satisfaftion, that

her People will have it in their Power, by Degrees,
to repair what they had liiffer^d during fo long and

burthenfome A War. Whereupon both Houfes of
Parliament did from time to time exprefi their
grateful Acknowledgmaits to her Majefty for her
great Care and Concern for the Welfare of her People.
And whereas at the fetting on Foot, and the Proof the faid private, feparate, and pernicious
-Negotiations between the Minifters of Great Britain
and France^ it was laid down as a Principle, on the
part of Great Britain^ never to be departed from.
That France Ihould confent to adjuft thelnterefts of
Great Britain in the firft place, that the Minifters of
Great Britain might thereby be enabled to engage
the Quctn to make the Conclufion of the General
Peace'~eafy to France ; and on this plaufible Pctence
it was infifted on by the Minifters of Great Britain^
• to remit the Difcuflion of the particular Interefts of
the Allies to General Conferences ; and throughout

France, but the ptal DefintBion of his Country ; and
to that end the facrifcing the Commerce of Great Britain',
to the Ag^randifement ofVx^nct^ was not only wanting

Duty to her Majefly, in not injifiing on in all
Events, and not procuring^ in the jirjl place^ the mofi
certain and ftriSi Securities imaginable for. the Safety
and Advantage of the Commerce of theft Kingdoms ; but

in his

Mr

and

in the faid

private

cularly were intended to

Demands for Great

and

feparate Treaty,

be adjufted with France, the
of Commerce

Britain, in point

fhould not only be made in loofe, general, a?id infuffcient
Terms, but that the Liberty ofpiping, and Drying ofpifh

sn

Newfoundland j^(?«^

be exprejly given up to France^

tho' the Rejlitution of that fmall part

of the Ifland,wbicb

France had taken during the War, was therein referAnd hayred to be difcufs'd to General Conferences.
ing, by his wicked Artifices, engaged her IVIajefty
the faid private Treaty with France, without any
Security for the Commerce of Great Britain, he
did artfully and cunningly contrive with the Minifltrs of
France to keep in Sufpence all Matters that concerned
the Commerce bf Great Britain, until by means of his
wicked andpernicioiis Cotmfels aforementioned, France wiJ/
become Majler of the Negotiations, and the chief Advatt(ages for ijje Commerce of Great Britain by that means
remaming unfeltled And the Minifters of France after"
wards difputing the moft cfj'cnlial Articles which bad been

m

the whole Courfe of the laid feparate Negotiation, all
imaginable ConcefTions were not only made by die

the

alfo

figned on the 27th of September , 171 1, wherein the.
Preliminary Demands for Great Britain more parrii

'

Meafures were enter'd ,into and concerted between
them, that even the Minifters oi France could diftate,
in order to ftrengthen thcit* an ds, and to enable
them to imTOfc the Terms of a General Peace x-He
the faid RoDcrt, &c, having nothing in vieiv^ tbrp*

'

did advife her late Majefiy^ that in the Propofition fent,
Prior to France^
by his Privity and Advice^ by

..grefs

Minifters of Great Britain, for the real Advantage of
the Interefts of France againft the Allies, but all

.

the 'johok Courfe of the faid Negotiatibn^ wherein he
was wickedly and principally engaged in Cbncert with

'

:

in agitation,

and

in

particular that fundamental Prin"

dple of treating and being treated as Gens Amicifllma,
and endeavouring to elude what had been agreed on in the

D

3

.

>'rf

r\

.

'58)

.

...
,tf the

Mnnlag^^6f.Qrtu Brk^^lhfhe the //id KiUWSc
tjttderfmmi^f'hmovw^ a Difficulty then.depfndiHz

by an E)cpedieM ^advaiiia^ioustd
Great Britain, did
treacbcroujly.ddvifi thenintb ylrticle
of the Treatv of.
GmmrcemlbEr^ncc, a Bill'for the rendering
jvhereOt effeftual was afterwards rejedled
by the Houfe of
Commons, vas Highly prejudicial and
deftruftive to
the Commerce of thefe Kingdoms :
" .But
yet for the

,

aerfacrefi,

jnerce.
intention

of

thc.cjfprefs provifion

finally, to

tain, as far as in

^^/m^i^d

Ne4,undlandj
CeffmtoFr.ncl

PP^ ^'/^F'. \'^iihltberty.
-^i
amftbeJfle.^of.^t^^^
Breton

f^nt^V-^oi^:f^cSMf,t

the

Throne

V (Si

.

/^ri^^.^;.-^. ,Newf9'undJaiid,<.«^
//a.Capc Breton^
with the
of France; advifc

Mmjim

.did, in conjunSlwn

.

^'^"^''^'^-

the'fame

J/^'-'''^-^'..ArtKk,n
the,^reaty of Peace

...pretended tp
inferted in the

that henefcicil

notorious Viola-

on the Meafuj-es

only pretence for

tlic

ot France,: viz. the adjufting firll the Tr.tcrefls of
.Great Britain, thro' the whole Courfe of ths faid
in the Sacrifice of the Commerce nf Great Britain Jo
'France^ without the lenjlfljadow of Advantage in Trade

procured for thefe K'^ngdoms.

JhotM

^^^
Advantages

he

mack an

Brtan

Great

^vhereas the only

be (tipulated; foF. Great
Ir/

in

Trade

J,

^'A

'.

.

R T ifc'L E

Xm

-^

thab

£1% f

.and France,

and

avowed and

to fortify th(

"-^"''^^ ^R.n^ak? an abfoKitc.Cdmo-nof
.l^o^ia §cotta or. Acadia,
ysht,^co\ .Cape Brkot is t^irt
..,to her Maj,fty.
^/;^ /i^^.i^i Lbert,

'

and at
Branch of

rendered precarious,

lay,

.tion of. Treaties, i.nd the carrying

•

was part cf the
Great Brkain /and

..her-Ma,efty,,,had.declared..frQm

,g

him

Enemy,

private and feparate' Negotiations, terminated at laft
dry:!^.cf^flji /«

pMaJfp^vfehermeJlyla,^^^^^

f
fam^

Uc.

Trade, always eHcemcd the great Support of the Naval
.Power, and the chief Nurfery of the Seamen of Great
Britain, yielded up to the Subjc^s of France-: and the

of an

a^ree

Robert,

ratify the fatd Article

Peace and the faidTrealy of ComBy means of which pernicious Counfelsi the good
of her facrcd Majehy, to have obtained for her

the inercy of the

dcftruElive Article for Great
Britain,
astflbcfa?,K.hdd^hee„ advantpgem.-.bejbefaidKo.

as -well as in' contempt
of. the Freqnentand,^apuftTicprcfentations,of the
Merchants 'of
Great Bntami and of the
Com/riffioners. for Trade
find Plantations,- ^r^
^^vife^MrmajeHy

advifcd

the fnid
to

People advanSagicus Terms of Commerce^ were entirely
the Trade and Sdanufaflures of Great Bri.-

.

f^^^'Mn.ti.Qfiancc

Majfsiy was

frujlrated,

c^kecfgamvg that

&

ofbim

Counfel

in ibefiid tr.ealy of

'

A(5t of .Parhamcnt,.

faU evil

behS

Treaty of .Commprce. were
to den nd
on certain Conditions, to
be^made good by ^Ift
,Qf Parliament i and^ur/um
to,
Mndl,ji the ilfucnVe

,

,

.

-.

That he the faid Robert, ^c.

did,

in

concert.j'ivilh

and falfe .Counfellors, even without any Application from his Royal High ncfs.,the:.-Dukc-6f
Savoy, and after the French King had in the C^irfe^of
the fend private and feparate. Negotiations, corfcnted that
the Kingdom of Sicily fhould remain to the Hcufe cf Au^rh,from a PrcjeB. and.Defign to difpcfe of the Kingdom
of S\c\\y 'to the X^itke of Swoy from the Houfe of^ Auftria :' And' to effett thai his unjujt, dijhon'ourable, and
permciotts Project,
he did advife her Majefly to give
Inllrudtipris, among other Things, to Henry Vifcount Bdlingbroke, then appointed her Ambafliidor to
/r<z;w:^, to .demand in her Majefty.'s J^Iamc,. of tjie
'''';'^'''
-'•.'
French
ether roil

^

''04^

^
kil^gdom of Sicily fok )iis Md
Royal Highneis. Jnd aTriaiyof Peace heing aftcV'
tv/trds tftfjdebetiveeHihe French Kw^, bis' Royal Hij^h'

of the -Kigheft Imoortance, arid which byr^ithb
FundatTjcntal Laws and Conftitution of this Govern-'
Jncnt ought to be inviolably obferv'd as the Sacred.;'
Band of the Duty and AfFedtion of Subjcifb to their'
And whereas by the moft antientandSovereign.
tcrs

Fr^/Tf/r'K'lhS/ >he'

firfs,

to

aitdtbet)uki;of\n}Qa, ivherein a Ccljion is made'
/he Kvigdom bf Sicily, without

hh Rejat Higbnefs of

Icnown Laws of

any Conctifh'nce or Participation of bis Imperial Ma*
hi (he /aid Robert, &C; did bafcly ahd fcanda^
loiijly ad^ik her Sacred Majcjly to cotifent to the fame,
by

jfjly'i

an Article

infertcd

in the

Treaty of Peace between

Miijefty and the French King.
Jnd^ftcrwardsy
hy his Privity and Advice, her Majejiy was prevailed

Royal Highncfs a^ainjl the Emperor then
in Alliance tvithbcr MajeJly, wilb, a part of bcf- Royal
to afffl

his

own

Fleet at her

Expehce, in order topufhiminpoffeffton

of tbefaid Kingdom 0/ Sicily.
jujlice

was

done

IFherehy the greatefi In-

Imperial Majejfy, in dired
Violation of the Grand Alliance, and contrary to'
her Majefty's frequent Declarations from the Throne,
to

his

and her plain and

full Inftruftions to her Plenipotentariesat Utrecht, for obtaining hisjuft and rcafonable Satisfaftion ; and whfrehy National Faith, and the

Honour of

the Crown!,

Naval Po%ver

_

ferfidibujly employ' d againji the
.'

{f

this

Kingdom.

:

:

and the

tOds vilely hetrdy'd,

.

Kingdoms, and the Supplies grant-

of
ed hy Parliament for reducing the
thefe

Common Enemy, were

Kingdom

it

is

indifpenfably in-

•,

lier

en

this

cumbent on the Great Officers of State that furround
the Throne, to maintain as far as in them lies the
it
Sacred ncfs of the Royal Word on all occafions
being moll apparent that the grcateft Difhonour to
the Tin-one, and the greateft Danger to thefe Kingdom.';, mufl tncvitabJy cnfiic, whenever that Fountain of Truth by wicked Counfels fhall be in any
degree corrupted, and thereby lofe its juft Influence
and neceflary Authority. And whereas the Power
of making Peace and War, one. of the antient, .uivdoubted, ahd moft important Prerogatives of the
Crown, has been always exercb'd by the Sovereigns
of thefe Realms, with the ftrifteft Regard to the
Honour of the Crown and the Welfare of the
People, and for that end they have in great Wifdom in all Ages taken the Advice of Parliament on
fuch weighty Occafions.

And

whereas her late

Ma-

Queen Anne declar'dfrom the Throne her gracious Intentions to comttiunicate the Terms of Kace

jefty

Great and Faithful Ally
'

.:'-

'

ART

i

to her Parliament,

'U.

Advice

tJL E XV. VE;^;

That whereas the Dignity and Support of the
Imperial Crown of thefe Realms has., in all Ages
greatly depended on the Wifdom and Truth of the
Commnnlcatjons inade from the Jhrone, cfpecially
in Parliament, as the furc and only means whereby
the Kings and Queens of this Realm can receive the
•fi.ncere and faithful Advice of tlieir People
in mar.

therein,

for tlieir deliberate

and

fericus

wifely forefeeing that the Safety oT

her Perfon and Government, of the Proteftant SuccelTion to the Crown, which fhe had nearefl her.
Heart, and of the Proteftant Religion, and of the

depend on the
He the
happy Conclufion of the faid Negotiations
then Lord High-Treafurer of
faid Robert, &c,
Liberties of Europe, did inevitably

"

:

Great Britain^ having taken on himfelf throughout
the laid Negotiations a moft Arbitrary and Unwarrantable Authority^

and the cluef

Dii-o5lion

and Influent'

,flucncc,in.hcr Mjycfly^^.Cpuncils;
'fy'i:1citgning'if6 proftitutc the

and.mof^ wicked-;

Yaid Rohtrt, &c."and" others his AccbfnbliceJ,'' ,v/cft
kncW,i that thc'princii>al Allies of her Majcfly,' ahd

Hbnour'bf the .Crownj

'

Dignity of Parliaments, >ncl .not only tOr
tally to deprive her t^ajefty pf'thie wliolefomand
jiebeflary Advice of , her Parljarnent in fo great a
Gonjtihfliire, but by^mifreprerenting themofl efiential
Pirfe' of the Negotiations of Peace, to obtain the
^anJtloii of Parliament to his traiterous Proceedings,
and "thereby fatally to decieve, her Majefty, her
Allies, her Parliament,. and jier People ; he the faid
Rokrt, &c. was not only wanting in the Difcharge
arti'J

tKc^

the States-General, then had in'' the"
moft. prefTing maniier reprefented
and
ftrongeft
Majefty's Minifters in Holland, bQt
tohfef;
oTily
n6t
afterwards by a' Minifter of their own direftly
to her Majcfly, the Infccurity and Danger tcr
the Common Caufe, 'by entring into general Negotiations with Trance on the Proportions fign'd

,

paVtiadarly

'

'

'

'

>

.

by Monfieur Mefnager
-

of that Duty to'jiis Sovereigti'|,^hich became his
high Station, by not adyifing agamft, and^ as far as
in niiii lay in all' Events by "not preventing even any
Intimation from ..the Tlirone^ to'., ,the Parliament,
which \Vas not conformable to the'jexaffleft Truth and
Impartiality ; bat taking advantage of his ready Accefs
to

di^d bis /exorbitant., Influence

her Majejly^

'Councils,

,

in .her

did prepare f fofnti and concert, together with

'other, falfe

and

feveral Speeches, and
made _^ her Majefty Jrom the Throne

evil CbUnfeUors,

'Declarations to be

'foher'Parliameiit'^j^itbe'SubjeSl.a^^ the faid Negotia'tions^'of.

.

Peace,', arid' md^advife her Majefty to

'the' fame

to

her Parliament-:

And

miff^e

particularly^ fjby

"words, orto

'

ttie,

Throne in ilic
:-.''^,That notwith-

from die

effect "following

'

**;ftanding" the Arts' of thofe .whp -delight in War,
"**
bothPlaceaiid Time are appointed for opening the
Genei^al,Peace. Qur. Allies, efpecially
•"'Jf; Treaty of a
"^*^ the States-General ,;'whofe In tcreft: I look upon as
'.'*''
by dieir ready
mfeparablc frojn'iiiy'own,
Concurrcjicc cxprefs'd their Conlidence in mCi"
'"Wlierpis

by- the evil Counfels of

and

\y.is

then notorious to

all

Ewopi-, and the

him

to declare in

otherSji

.effedl.following

i

the faid Robert,

the words,

" That the-Princes and

ScC.

6r to the
States

which

-this War,: being by
Treades entitled to have" their Teveral IntdrCfts 'fc-

•'V have been engag'd with u5 in
•*'

'

"
"
"
.''

i

it

O-

'

We

J*"*

firm

-alfo their

:

•,

,

!

and

'

'means, of his falfe and evil Cpunlels, her Majctly
did, aniongvl other ^ things', on the fcvcnth of Dc.tember, .1711, .declare

;

Confequences that might cnfue.
pinion pf
and
they had (lill great ApprChenaltho'
dicrcon :
Method of opening the Conthe'
fiohs concerning:
that might hapj-jen
Confequentes
ferences, and the
on
wrought
by the Menaces
yet being
thereupon
lifed with them
Methods
and other extraordinary
'and
relying on the
Minifters,
by her Majefty's"
of her MaDeclararioiis
folemn AiTuranccs and
Concern
of their
jefty to fupport the Interel and
and
HarConfidence
State, and to ad- in perfedt
with
the
did
at
lad,
mony .with them 5 they
upon
a
Gegreateft Reluftance, confent to enter
And
neral Negotiation -of Peace widi France.'
prevail'd
oti
was
in tlie fame Speech her MajeQy
the fatal

•

ciir'd at

Peace,' I will not only

a'

to procure every

fadion, but
ftridcft

one of them

I flifiU alfo

Engagements

all

do

my

uttermoft:

reafonable- Satis-

unite 'widl

them

in the

for continuing the Alliance,

"in
*.*

order to render the Geneml Peace fecJure arid
lafting." .Arid in KerMefiage of the fevehtetnth
:

of January following,' her Majefty again

'«ii"Srefles

>

the.Care Ihe intended to take of

Union iri which fhe
Whereas by, the evil

fhfc-ftrid

ill,

and

Influence of him the
Robert, &c._her Majefty^was not only induced
to enter ihto a private Negotiation widi France^ exthfem.:

^id

clufiye lof her Allies

but the fafne was in like manoirry'd on by him the hidRokrt, &c. and odiers*
And the feveral Interefts which the Allies wefc in-,

lier

by their Treades, were not only not fecurcd to them by die Peace, nor any rtafonable Satif.fadion given to them ;. but the m»in Interefts of her
principal Allies, cfnecially of hii Imperial Majcily,
were by the wkkcd-.Praaices of him the iidd Rol/ert. Sec. and others, given up to France
; and no
/Engagements were obtain'd for conrinuing the AUititled to

.

,ance, in order to render the general Peace fecure andjatting.
And her Majelly having on many former

Occafions exprels'd her Refoludons never to make
Peace with France and Spain, fo long as Spain and

xhz Weft- Indies r&mxfi' 6. in the.Houfc of Bourhon;
:fhe was prevail'd upon by die Advice of him .the faid
.Robert, &CC. and odiers, to declare her felf, in anIwer to an Addrefs of die Houfe of Peers, the cle0^ December, 171 1, to the effeft following;
viz. IjhouM be firry anyone could think I would not do
iny ulmojt to recover Spain and //&; Indies from the
veridi

'Houfe of Bourbon.: Whereas it is molt manifelV,
that the leaving theKingdom of 5/flz« and t\\c Indies

Houfe of Bourbon was the Foundation of the
and feparate Treaty bet\v<5en: Gr<r/jr5r/Vrfr«
.^nd. France, which had been before that time figrred
even with her Majefty's Confent and the fame Fundamental Refolution was immutably obferved bein the

Negodations were to obtal.'". a general,- good-,
lafting Peace; and the Plenipotentiaries, at ![/tretcht being inftrufted to treat with France, conforr
mably to that end, he the laid Robert, ficc. in oir
der to remove the juft Sufpicions which had been
.conceived of his private and feparate Negotiations
with France, did advife her Majcfty to make this
further Declaration in her faid Mefli^e of the Seventeenth Day of January, That the World will now
fee how groundleis thofe Reports are which have
beenlpread abroad by Men of evil Intentions to ferve
the worft Dcfigns ; as if a feparate Peace liad been
treated, for which there has not been the Itaft colour
given : whereas a private and feparate Neg^^tiation
had been carryed on for Five Montlis together between Great Britain and France ; and during that
time private Propofuions had been ient from England,
and a private Treaty with a Minifter of France
figned, even by her Majefty's Privity, excluGve of
faid

her AlliesV and

propos'd''to jbin widi

.

.

,

the Allies, before the faid' Declaration made by
her Majefty.
And private and feparate Mcafurcs
were thenceforth carried oh by the faid Robert, &c.
all

.

and

his Accomplices, on behalf of her Majefty,
with the Minifters of France, even to the Conclufion
of the Peace with France. Her Majefty was further
'-jirevailed on by the .wicked Advice of him the
laid Robert, &c. in her Speech of June the Sixth,
17 1 2, to declare, That to prevent the Union of
the Two Crowns, fie wouU not be content ivitb what
.

was

private

•,

iween them, to the Conclufion of die Peace. And
having frequendy declared from the

'
:

her ;MajeIly

Throne, that

Jier
'

•

'

Refclutions in entering into the
.

laid

Speculative, but ivjijlcd uponfomeihihg Solid

:

And

fame Speech to the Eticd following, videlicet. The Nature of the Propoliil for a Renunciation
is fuch, that it executes it fclf, and Fr^w^'and Spain
in the

arc thereby more efteftually divided dun c\'cr
.'Whereas the Minifters of Franci> had before that rime
idTured the Minifters of her Majefty, That to ac-,

.

co^z

Ainfior

Freedom and' Independency of tbt Jiouft^ ef.yjjirds,, the
great .Ornament and nearcji Support of iiie.Jynperiat
Crown of thefe Realms, and falfly intending to..tUt

Expedient -'propofed Dn her Majcfty^i
behalf, -woiildjbcifto .build on a fandy
'Foundation i
•and that the Reniinciation w6iild be NuJl and
Void
by the Fundamental' Laws of France ; and that they
.would deceive themfelves, who accepted it as an
Expedient to prevent the Union of the Two Crowns.
.And not only in die particulars before-mentionedi
but in many others contained in the faid
feveral
tlic.

his milchievous Purpofes under a pretended
Zeal for the Prerogative of the Crown ; he the faid
Robert &c. on or about the Months of December or. Jar

guife

1711, whilft the Houfe of Lord&.were under
an Adjournment, and had reafon to cxpecfl that on
their next Meeting Matters of the highelt Importance woqld be communicated to them from the
Throne, they having fome few Days before given
their humble Opinion and Advice to her Majcfty,
That no Peace could be fafe or Honourable to Great
Britain ox Europe, li Spain and the fFe/i-Indies were
to be allotted to any Branch of the Houfe of Bourbon ;
nuary,

Speeches and Meflagcs made and fent to her
Parliament, even while the faid Negoriadons of Peace
widi France were depending, the
mod elTential
Points relating to Peace and Commerce,
and which
concerned the Intercft, as well of die Allies as
oWreat
Britain, were grofly mifreprefented.
By all ivhicb
wicked, treacherous, and unexampled evil
Counfels, he
the faid Robert, lie. did
moft bafely, ungratefully, 'and

'

being then

'

fcandaloufbj abufe the

Favour of his P.oyal Mflrefs, and

by means of Authority did mif-lead her
Parliament into
and fatal Refoktions ; and thereby not only
prevented tbejufl Advice of the Parliament to
her jVIa^
jeftyin that critical ]funSlure,^but obtained the
Approbation of Parliament to her
Majefly to his inyfierious
and dangerous PraBices ; and did not only
deprive her

to

Confidence

and Affemon of 'her

expofedherMajefiy and her People
toe

Common Enemy.

,

ARTICLE

to

many

carneft Reprefentations of her Majefty'i

prevent the good Effefls of the faid Advice of

as to

Allies, hut

the Houfe. of Lords

;,

and

in order to obtain fuch fur-

ther Rcfolutions of that Houfe of Parliament on the important Subject of the Negotiations of Peace, as might

,

fhelter

XVI.

_^That whereas die faid Robert, &c. having
on
Uccalions ufed his utmoft Endeavours

and promote

lors,

did

all

to fubvcrt the
of Parliaments, the
great and only Security of the
Prerogative of the
Crown, and of tlie Rights, Liberties, and
Proper-

UK

m

his fecret

ment
'

tcrs

;

and unwarrantable Pro,

together witli other fal(e and evil Counfeladvife her

Tv.'elvc Peers of this

Conftitiition

of the People,* and being
wofi wickedly determived at
fatal Blow as far as in him lay to deflroy the

Majelly to make and create
Realm, and Lords bf Parlia-

and purfuant to

his

definitive Counfels, Let-

•

Freedom

and Writs

Patents did forthwith pafs,

v.'hei-cby

Twelve

Peers were

made and

created

iiliied,
;

and

did likewife advile her Majefty immediately to call

and fumnion them

to Parliament
•

'

and affumin^

Allies againft the faid Negotiations of Peace, as well

ceedings,

Ancient EftabliOied

Council,

himftlf an arbitrary Direllion and Conlroul in her

the

the Contempt of

•

Treafurer 0/ Great Britain,

Mcyftfs Councils, contrary to his Duty and his Oath,
ana in Violation of the great Trull repofed in him,
and with an immediate Purpofe to render inetfeciual

groundlefs

Majefy of the

Lord High

and one of her Majefty^s Privy

1

which beirgdonc
-

accordingly.

'

'

Vtt

.&Jx^ingl5>i'tfieylSJk^thtir^S^^ 'the Hou/c'pf'
Lords on or about tRe Second of January^ ^7

n

of

this

Kingdom

hath erttrufted with the

for the rewarding fignal yirtue

and

•

diftin-

By which defperate Advice he did
as-far as in him lay, deprive her Majcfty

guifli'd Merit.

not only,
of the Continuance of thofc feafonablc and wholefomc
Counfcls in diat critical Junfture, but wickedly, perverted the true and only End of.that great and ufeilil Prerogadve, to the Diflionour of the Crown, and
the irreparable Mifchief to the Conftitiition of Par--

Further

High

Earl, and he the faid Earl, &c. was Lord High Treafurer 0/ Great Britain, and one of her Majefly's Privy
Council during the time that all and every the Crimes bC'
For whichfore fet forth were done and committed.
'

-

•

•

.

And

faid

the

Commons by

Proteftation faving to themfelves the
Liberty of exhibiting at any time hereafter any other
Accufatlons or Impeachments againft the faid Earl,

and

alfo
•

V

of replying

to the

Anfwers which die

~
,

,

faid

Ro-

iert.

'

:

'

.

s

-

of

&;c.

of Impeachment of
Mi/demeanors , agaiujl

and
'

.

-

L

•

whereas, in or about the Month of
January, in the Year 1710-11, a dangerous
and deftrudlive Expedidon had been projected and
fet on Foot, under pretence of making a Conqueft

on the

,

Pofieffions of the French

King

in

North Ame-

Defign to promote his Inby weakning the Confederate Army in
tcrefts,
Fkmdcrs, and Difiipating the Naval Force of tliis
Kingdom ,as well as for the fake of the private Interefts
and corrupt Gain of the Promoters of the faid Exj-)e-dition, he^ the faid Robert, i^c. being then one
of her late Majclty's Privy Council, and one of
the Commiffioners of her Majelly's Treafury, was/
not only wandng in his Duty to her late Maie{Ly,
rica,

do, in the

in the faid /Articles contained.

f '»^.*'" '•
Pranifei, t>r anf

'-i ^*^ .

THAT
.

geffes

Tiours

.AG/)

-rj'.

article;

Matters and Things, the Knights, Citizens, and Burof the Houfe of Commons /« Parliament ajfembled,
Name of themfelves and of all the Comhtons
Great
impeach the faid Robert, tff of
Britain,
of
High Treafon, and other High Crimes and Mfdemea-.

(

'

make to^thc

Crimes

Robert,

Jll which Crimes and Mifdemeanours^
•were committed and done by him the /aid Earl againji
cur late Sovereign Lady the ^een, her Crown andDignity^ the Peace and Intereji of this Kingdom, and
in Breach of the feveral Trujis repofed in him the faid

t

Articles

liaments.

»

*.

them, or any Impcachment'or Acailation thkt fhall
be by them cxhibi«:d,according to thcCourfc and Proceedings of Parliament, do pray diat the ^iiARobertf
&c. be put to anfwer all and every the. Premilcs; and
tliat fuchProceedings, Examinauons,Tryals and Judgments may be upon them, and every of them had.
and dfed, as fliall be agreeable to Law and Jufticc.
And they do further pray and demand. That the
faid Robert, &c. may be fcqucftrcd from Parliament,
and forthwith committed to fafe Cuftody.

^

which Day the Hbufe ikta ftood aiourned. Whereby the ialdRoherty &c. did, moft highly, abufe the
Influence he then had witK her Majefty, and prevailed oil her to cxcrcite in the rnoft unprecedented And
dangerous Manner chat valuable and undoubted Prelogative, which the Wifdom of the Laws and Con-

Crown

1

•Rrr/^ Xct. HiAll

to

ftitution

•
'

but with a

real

and indullriouny abfenting from the
Perfons, dienin high Truft under
other
of
Meetings
the faid Expedition was conwherein
MajcRy,
her

by

willfully

E

ccrted

cci[tcd,. and by Mt MnC\ng ^cr. Majefty againft,
and dojng whacJiii nimi lay, to have preventj^

'

.;

•

.

the putting the fah^c^ in fexccutioh, but did, contrary to his Oath, and the high' Truft then repof^d
in hinn, advife her Majefty to confent to the making
an Expediuon for the conquering Canadn and the
jCity of ^^^^<ry^ on the itiver oi St, Laurence in
JSforth America \ and in Execution of his faid Evil
Councils, he did fiirther advife her Majefty to give
Orders for detacliing feveral Battalions of the Forces
then in the Service of her Mftjefty, in conjunftiqn
with her Allies in Flanders, and to fend the fame
with a large Squadron of Men of War on the faid
Enterprize ; Altho' the faid Roheri, &c. well knew,
that the faid Project or Expedition having been frequendy deliberated on and maturely confidercd, a
fhort time before, in a Committee of Council, was
then laid afide as dangerous and imprafticable.
And a Demand being made- at the Treafury, on
or about the Months c^ Ji^y or Juney 1 7 1 1 , for the

.

.

,

,

the Sum .of 28000/. or thereabouts, on-pretence of
Arms and Merchandize faid to be fent on the faid

Expedirion to Canada, he the faid Robert, i^c.
being then Lord High Treafurcr of Great Britain,
and one of her Majefty's Privy Council, dio' he
well knew, or had Reafon to fufpefl, that tlic farnc

was an unjuft and exorbitant Demand, and a great
Abufe on her Majefty and the Public, and fuch r.s
ought not to have been complied with, was not
only wanting in his Duty to her Majefty, in not
giving his humble Advice againft the faid Demand,

.Majcfty's Forces- for
fuauc to which, the

Andm

Payfnent 6f lli«J fartS'' ptiN"
fame was iffiicd artd received.
further Violation of his Oath,
hfs Dut^ and
thfe

i' rV"^ T''^ ^."^ "^v°^ '^^^'^P^ D'^^n t^ prevent
Majefty and the Nation, he
rl
/-tS z'^"' '?>'being
^ti^x^Rohert^J^c.
thcrt

Jurerof Gjeat Britain,
Arbitrary Power, not
Counctls

Couml of

only in her MajeJiy'L private
but extending hii evil
hflitchces to
great

%e

the Nation

-,

after the

proved unfucccfsful, and

Z^r^A
Cheated
^»d
and

Lord High tna^

aM exercifmg a moji unexampled

Y

it

^''

u'^"'''
qf above
20000

Ud Expedition

had
had been iifcovered to

'^^'
/.

'^'^

on

N^tio"^ I^^d been

that Account, did

the Credit
crafty

whcb he -had gained by his many
falfi
hftmations and Praaices, to keep
the

Life

of Commons from examing that
Affair.
And in dr
.Jbput the Month of
.7f4, i^
fetter or
Mcmori.a], under his Hand,
to her late Majefty, he
lid prefume, not
only to infinuate the ill
Opinion
he tlierem pretended,
always to have had Sfth^

4^,

KT'

^^

f

'^'

Sufpicions heh d of tlie gi-eat Injury
had
f"'
i''^^''
and
Abufe done to her Majefty and the Public,
in the Demand of the
fdd
2 8000 /. even at the Time when
the fame was
mde, and that the Public had
been cheated of

.

.

.

or at leaft in not reprefenting to her Majefty the
Grounds of fuch his Sufpicion, but did, contrary to

Oath and

Duty, advife her Majefty that the
faid Sums fliould be ifllicd and paid, and did accordingly countcrfign a Warrant to tlie Paymafter of her
liis

his

,

Majefty*s

Memorial did prefume further to
declare to' her
Majefty, nat he was
forced to ufe all his Skill and

^[/JVf
thatAffntr

7J

J',"

'^ C.;;;.«;;./m-;; examining
the lafl Parliament ; Thcrch
vainh, but ,n§

ff/t'^'

"''"''"^""^'"ghi^^filfto the Countenance
by the Succefs of his mOjl

Majefty s Favours,

ofkir

profizate
^'4"res.Byallu'hichiinparallel'dCorruptions]andvw(i

^ngerous Councils andPra^cesof
him ihe fa:dRoh<:n,
^c. the good and 'faithful
Allies of her Majefty
ii.

2

were

^

^^re deprived of

the

Aid of

which they were fentltulcd
the Cortfed6rate

Army

ful Ufe of the reaSy Accefs he had to her late Majefly^
did prevail on and advife her Majejly to Sign a JVar-

Mje^^'s "fro6j)S t6
by their Conventions, and
her

Lord High Treafurer of
Great Britain, for the IJjuing and Payment of the twm
of 13000/. to John Drummond, Efq;, or his Afligns,
rant to himfelf, being then

was greatly diminifli'd^ to the apparent Advantage of the Common Enemy : The Public Money ^ granted by Parlidtnent

for reducing the

was
was

arbitrarily

expreffy

in Flanders',

appropriated for other fpecial Services^

and illegally mifappUed and embezzled,
and an heavy Debt incurred on the Nation, not only
fitting the Parliament, but even in contempt and de-

Commons,

made by

the

to the

J•

•

'^

.-

'i

>

ARTiCLE>n/
',

That the faid Robert, &c. not contented with the
high Employments, and Places of Honour and Profit
be/lowed on him by her late Majejly, nor with the large

and
fits

excejftve Gains by him made by the Incomes and Proof the faid Employments, on or about the Month

of October 171 1, whilji the Nation was engaged in
a mofl expenfive War againft France and Spain, for
preferving die Liberties of Europe, and greatly exhaujled with the .Supplies and Taxes for carrying
on the fame, and was under fuch heavy Debts as
-were impoffihle to be falisfy'd, without the utmoji frugality

or

Gre.it

Britain

Trujl,

Commons of
Oath and his high
and making a majl dijhonourabk and ungrate_

^

Houfc .of

Throne, even when the faid' Expedition was Concerting; and whereby th: higheji
Injujlice was done, in fuppr effing an Enquiry, fo juji
to her Majejly and her People, and a lajling Reproach
and Scandal brought on that Houfe of Commons, of which
he boafis, as having been wrought on by his corrupt
Influence not to examine ifttofo high and fo fcandaloiu
an ^bufe.

laying grievous Taxes upon the
:

Contrary

to his

.

War, as her
Majefty had.direfted: And the {^\^ Robert, i^c.
'on or about the 24th Day or iV<wi?»z^tfr following,
in purfuance of the faid Warrant under her Majefty's
Sign LV'anual, did fign a Warrant for the Payment
of the faid 13000 /. for fuch Special Services of the
War, as her Majefty had direfted ; altho* no Spefor fuch Special Services relating to the

Power of France, and which

fiance of a Reprefentation

>

had been, or were at any time after-*
wards direded by her Majefty, to which the laid
Monies were to be applied. And the faid Robert,
£sfc.
having privately defired Leave of die laid
Drummond to ftrike fome Tin-Tallies in his the'
cial Services

.

laid Drumniond's
to,

direft

Name, he

that Ordfrs

did

purfua;nt

amounting

to

the

Sum

-,

tff. Well knev/, to

go

and Requcfl: of the faid
Earl, he indorfed -his Name on the fiid Orders^
and the fame were left, by his Privity, Dirciftion,
or Cpnfent in the Hands of Mr John Taylour, a
Clerk of the Treafury ; and the laid Robert, fcfr;
having afterwards got Pofiefllon of the faid Or^
E3
ders
into Holland,

at the Defire

.

/.

there-

13000/. ihould be cliarged in the Regifter of the
Exchequer on the Monies arifjng by Sale of Tin,
in the Name of the fad John Drummond; and tho'
the lame were accordingly flruck in the Name of the
faid John Drummond, in or about the Month of
November 171 1, they werfe not delivered out to
the faid Drummoid, but were kept in the Treafury Chamber, or elfewhere in the. Power or Cuf^
tody of tlie faid Earl, 'rill about die End of
when the faid Drummond having
January following
occafion, as the laid Robert,

/

-

'

dcrs,
Yertci

dtd'm W'Slpit 'tji^ Month'fofs^fWjr 17121
an Order ip/,NJ*if ri.tlng lo. thf f^^^

%-

-

:

b

dcllvqrtlifi; faid, Tillies' to,^ a. %rira^
of
tKc iaid -^rlj- ^Ijich was. done accordingly, the
lour

iaid

Indpl-fcir^entS

not' being

at

tiiaf

time

filled

!Ana the Taid '!Z^(?^i?r/, iSc\ haying by thefq
corrupt' and fcandalobs Methods got the laid^lTallie^
lip

;

arid

own

Orders into his

tJands,

did afterwards'

up Anignments of the faid Orders for 12000/.
part of the faid 13600 /. to himielf, and the remaining
part to fuch other terfons as he; thought fit, and
Old afterwards in of about, the IVlonths of Ai^uft^
Offoicr, and November, 1713, at feveral limes
difpofe of the faid Orders and Tallies to his own
private Ufe and Advantage.
And to cover the
fill

Embezzlements,' he the faid Robert^
did afterwards, as he pretends, advife and
prevail on her Majefty, on or about the -14th of
December, 1713, to Sign au^artanf prepared by
himfelf, wherein after the Recitals of his own good,
faithful, and acceptable Scmices^ which had tended to
the ^iet. Safety, and Profperity of her Majejly, and
her Realms, tho* accompanied with great Difficulties
en himfelf, and Hazards to him and his Family, and
faid fcandalous

iyc.

was refohed to beftow upon him a
of ready hloney : But the faid Earl reprcfcntjng to her Majefty, that the Arrears then due to

Years before
Affienmcnt of the aid Orders ncair two
corruptly
and
fraudulcndy
the faid Warrant, and had
without
Ufe,
own
his
to
difpofed and converted them
before
time
fome
her Majefty's Privity or Confent,
War.,
laid
the
Sign
to
her Maiefty was prevailed on
if
Warrant,
mentioned
And though the laft

_;

rant.

to the faid
any fuch there be, was not communicated
Nfejefty's
hdr
during
Drummond by the faid Earl,
entred m
nor
Life, nor Was the fame Counterfigned
even af&c.
Robert,
Treafury, yet he d\e faid

the

Corruption had been difcovered ih Pardid prefiime, without the Privity of the

ter his faid

liament,
faid

Drummond,

to fend

the faid

Warrant

to the

defiring
Commiffioncrs of his Majefty's Treafury,
the
entered
been
that the fame might tiien have
and
Honour
^reat
Treafury but the fame was with
By which mbji vile
entered.
fo
be
refufedto
Tuftice
Robert, ^c,
^and fcandalous Corruption, he the faid
his Oath
was mlty of the moft notorious Breach of
Great Britain,
as Lord High Treafurer oi

m

',

and-Tru/l,

Majcjly's Goodnefs, and em-cf thb highefi abufe of her
the greateft Inlezzlement t>f her Treafure, and of

dnd

Juftice

that her Majejly

Subjeiis.
Oppreffion of other her Majefty's

.

ART

I.C

LE

III.

Sum

her Servants and Tradefmen were very great, ana
preffing, her Majefty did therefore- agree and determine that he ftiould liave, to his own .Ufe, the

Sums amounting to 13000/. comprized in.
Orders aforefaid, it was direfted that the faid fohn
Drunimond fhould afUgn the faid Orders, and the

faid feveral

whole Right and Pencfit thereof to the faid lEarl
and his Afligns j altho' the faid Earl hhd privately and
clandeftinely proaircd from .the isid JDrummond an
-^
.

'
'

Aflign-

That whereas by the eftabliQied and known Laws
Appointments
of this Kingdom, the Allowances or
Maintenance and Support of the Ambaffadors,
other Publick MiEnv^oys, Plenipofehtiii-ies, and
ought to be
Courts,
Foreign
nifters of the Crov/n in
for the

well in Honour
afcertained in due Form of I>aw, as
thefe Realms:
of
Crown
as in Tuftice to the Imperial
or about the
^c.
in
And whereas the faid Robert,

Matthew
of July or Juguft, 17 12, fent
bis own,'
Prior, BSCi', an Mruftient and Creature of

Mbndi
.

^

E

4

WW

_

Into :Prarice,\

for^hg carryihg^fi
;

dangerous Nc|Oiiatiori

-.-.ana

(Sir
i|ii5

did^afterwards in

Month of NoverH^{i\viyii;^hylm
jii-cvail

on her

thci*"

evil ..Counfclfi:'

i

ofi^
her Allies, to. fend the t

Communicadohwidi
Maithew Prior as her Majefty's

Plenipotentiary to the French King, widi Inftruftions to Treat and
Conclude Matters of the highefi Importance, relaring
to die general Negotiations of Peace

was a
faid

Sigh Warfurits For the Payment of, aiid.did Coun*
terfign the fame, aldio* the faid Prior was noway;intitlcd to any luch Allowaiices by reafon of hitfaid Employment, and the fame greatly excecdedi"the Allowance even of an Ambaflador of the Crown-^'
of Great Britain. And the faid Robert, &c. did, in':,=
the Years 1712, 1713, and 1714, without any Co-"
lour of Authority, but for the further promoting hia
cormpt and wicked Purpofes, prevail on and advife
her Majejly tojign Warrants, which were counterjign'd
by himfelf, for the Pa)'ment of the Sum of livi
thoufand frve hundred tindfixty Pounds, or thereabouts^ „,
to the Ufe of Thomas Harley, Efq; a near Rxlationc'-'i'
end Emifjary of him the faid Robert,' &c. out of the 1

late Majcily", witlioiit tlie Privity

or any
laid

anA

.fcparate

treaclierous

Biit the

:

•

fame,

and wicked Contrivarice of him the

Robert, tfr. for the

on and promoting

more

.

effedually carrying

his private, fcparate,

and dange-

rous Pra6liccs with the Miniflers of Jrance and the
Enemies of her Majcfty and her Kingdoms ; he the
raid Robert, ^c. not rc^rding his Oath,
or

his-

high Tmft, or the Laws of the Kingdom, did moft;
corniptly and fcandaloiifly combine witii the
faid

Civil Tift
.

for the defrauding her Majefly of ve- "f
ry great Sums, under the Colour of his laid Em- -\
iAployments in 1 ranee \ and to that end the faid
Earl-^'
did contrive diat the M6^ Prior fliould be fent
to'
France, widi the Charader aforefaid, but widiout
fettled

:

.

fain,
"

did advife and prevail upon her Majefly tov
'.

Si^n

And

:

\

,

the Tears aforefaid,

Matthew Prior

any
Appointments or Allowances
But in the'
ftead and lieu thereof, he the faid Robert, Qc.
did
give the faid Matthew Prior, an unlimitted
Credit,
and did promife toanfwer and pay fuchBills as the faid
Prior Ihould draw on him during his Refidence
in
France ; Purfuant to which Contrivance and
cormpt^
Agreement, he the faid Matthew Prior did between
the 27th di Jugiift, indie Year .1712, New
Stile,
and the tenth of July 17 14, or thereabouts, at feveral
times draw Bills of Excliange, to the amount
of
Twelve thoufand three hundred and fixty Pounds,
or thereabouts, on him the faid Robert, ^c.
which
he being then Lord High Treafurer of Great Bri^

Ufe of her Majefty's

did in like manner, at feveral timt in

Monies appropriated

to the

mofi

illegally,

corruptly IJJue, or Direii, or Advife the
I

and
Dire£fion and

fraudulently,

Payment of other large Sums of Money, to other Perfons
eut of her Majefly' s Treafury \ By which mofi illegal
and fcandalous Management, he the faid Robert, i^c.

,

\

has introduced a Pra^ice highly prejudicial to, and utterly inconfijlent with the Conflitution of this Kingdom,
(ind of the

way for

mofi pernicious Confequence, by opening 'a

the mofi dangerous Corruptions

only gtiilty of
into the

moft

a

\

and vms not

notorious Breach of his Oath, but entred

bafe

and fcandalons Combination with the _
and others, under Pretence and .

^

Perfotis abovementioned,

Colour of promoting her Majeiiy's Service, to defraud
her Majefly of the Publick Money, which he was tntruiled with the Management of for the Support of tht

.

Jionour and Dignity of the Crown.

ARTICLE

.IV.

That whereas

the

-i£..^.:

Revenues anfing to the Crown

from the Hereditary Excife an(i Poft Office, or
fomc

,

\

fdHic Parts thircof,

J
s^

)

'by ^ft^fe

6f

V?c(^c!

Crown ; or for other public Ufes, without any faving or exception of the faid Letters Patents. And whereas by an Afl made in the Twelfth
Year of her late Majefty's Reign, the Sum of
50000&/. was granted .to her late Majefty for the
Difcharge of divers Arrears of Salaries^ DietMonies, and other Allowances, and fundry Debts
forPr;-emptionSt Provifions and other Caufcs,which
hnd been then incurred and grown due to her late
Majjfty's Servants, Tradefmcit and others^ and
were Oceafioned by feveral extraordinary Expences
fmce the
for the better Support of Irer Majefty's
Houfhold, and of thi Honour and Dignity of the
Crown, And the faid Sum of 500000 L was exprefly appropriated to the Ufes aforementioned, in
Aid of the faid Revenues or Branches which were
appointed for the Support of her Majcdy's Houfhold, and the .Honour and Dignity of the Crowfl.
And wher^ias by an Aft "made in the i^th and 14th
Years of his late Majelly King WtlRam the Third*
it was Enacted, That for
preventing Traiterous
Co'rrefpondence between' his Majefty's Subjefts- and'
the Pretended Prince of JVales, or- his Adherents,
"f hat if any of the Subje<Sls of the Crown of Englahdy from and after t^lic firft t)ay of March, 1701,
fhould within this Realm or without, hold, entertain, or keep any Intelligence or Corrcfpondence in
Perfon,' or by Letters, .Meflages, or otherwife, with
nity of the

'

Ad

.

the faid Prc:endcd 'Prince of i5^fl/«, 6t ^kh anV
Perfon or Perfoa* employed by him, kndwing fuch
Perfons to be fo employed, or Ihoiild by Bill of

LJtM

Pit»its (Jf the' Jatr;Kifl| ^^ij/Jtw thV Sscoiid* chafged
•with and made liibft tb Certain iAri'huitifs or Yearly
Suins, ifi Truft fdr^ 6r to the Ufe of MarJ, the
'
Confbrt bf the faid King Jafnes the Sccoffd, but thfc
fitid Revenues \vert aftferwlrds^ by feverdl Adls 6f
Parllamefiti granted and fettJeid for the Support of
the Royal Houfliold, ind of the Honour and Dig«
'

^

the

'

Exchange, or otherwife, remit or pay any Sum
Sums of Money for the Ufe Or Service of tho
faid pretended Prince oiff^aks,
knowing fuch
Money to be for fuch Ufe or Service, fuch Perfon fo
or

oficnding being lawfully convifted, fhould be take'n,
deemed, and adjudged to be guilty of High Treafon,

and

fhail futfer

Trcafon.

He

and

the faid

forfeit, as in

Roba%

(^c,

Cafes of

High

having by the

Means of

the faid Matthew Prior,' held X private
and uulawful Corrcfpondence with the faid Confort
of the late King James the Second^ then refiding in
France, and being determined fccretly to promote, as
far as in him lay, the Interefl of the Pretender but

yet contriving to avoid the laid Penalty of High
Treafon, and the faid Confort of the late Majefty

King James the Second, having cmpowred Abbot Gaiiltier (a. Popifti Pricft, and-bufy EmifTary
between Great Britain and France^ during the faid
private and feparate "Kegodations of Peace, and

who was

entrufted as the common
the Minifters. of Great Britain and
France, in tranfafting the moft fecret Affairs relating
to the Pretender; to concert with the faid Robert^
particularly

Agent between

(^c. the fctding the Payment and Remittance of -a
very great Yearly Sum out of her Majefty's Treafure
-into France, under colour and pretence of the faid
Letters Patents ; and the faid Robert^ ^c. having
held frequent clandeftine Conferences with the fiid
Abbot Gaidtier, on the Subjeft aforefaid, and
having, by' his evil Counfels facrificed. to France
the common
Interefts of Europe ;
and being
refolved
that
the
firft
Fruits of the
Peacs
with Froiice J^o\x\<i be an OfFering made, by. his
'
immediate
.

,

'

.

•

immediate ProcurcMcriti "tti' th"6„(hc;jfefl:^*and ttioft^
avowed Adherent. I to the Pretender, though at
the great Ex pence or the Honour and Safety of
her Majefty and her People, did, foon after the Conclufion. of the Peace with France, agree and under-take to procure die Payment of the Yearly Sum of
Forty feven thoufand Pounds and upwards, to or to
the IJfe of the (aid Qjnfort, during her Life and in

'

*'

"
'*'

"
*'

"

•,

execution -of his faid Purpo(e, did afterwards, on
or about the i^doi December, ^7^3* being then Lord

*'
'

*'

High TreafurerofGrM/5r//tf/«, andofherMajefty'S
Privy Council, advife her

late

Wanant

Words

to himfcir, in the

"

Majefty to Sign a
or to the Lfl'eft

**

jnne R. Whereas our late Royal
*' Father King
James the Second, by Letters Patents
** under his Great Seal, bearing Date
on or about
"the 28th Day of Ju^uSt, 1685. did Grant
*' unto Lawrence Earl
of RocheUer, Henry Earl of
" Peterborough, Sidney Lord Godolphin, Robert Wor" den, Efq; and Sir Edward Herbert, Kt. (who arc
** all fince deceas'd) divers
Annuities or Yearly Sums,
** amounting to Thirty feven
thoufand three hundred
*' and twenty eight
Pounds, Thirteen Shillings,
*' and Seven Pence to
hold to them and their Heirs,
^' during the Life of his then Royal Confort Mary,
** now Queen Dowager, in Truft for her
and by
*'. other Letters Patents, bearing
date on or about
" 3d of December, 1686, did alfo Grant unto the
** feid Queen a farther Penfion
or Yearly Sum of
*' Ten Thoufand Pounds to hold
during her natu*' ral Life, all which
were made payable in fuch
** manner as in the faid feveral Letters Patents is more
" fully expreft-. Our Will and Pleafure now. is,
•'and we do hereby Dirafl, Audiorize and
'• Co;nmand,
that you caiife Payment to be
' made to the Heirs of fuch of the faid Tniftees
following, viz,

•,

^^^

"

i

"

.

wai^ti lon^cft Liver of them, ofIfelhiuch^ it§
fmce the 25th .Daf of Mai^cb Uft, 1713', Is \irf.
curred or grown dutf on the faid Annuities oKYearly Sums, amounting to Thirry feven thoufand
three hundred and twenty eight Pounds, Thirf^th
Shillings and Seven Pence, and to the faid Qiieen
Dowager or her AfTigns, of f6 much as fince the

as

"

•

25th Day of March laft, 1713, isincurredor
grown due on the faid Annuity of Ten Thou-

faid

fand Pounds, according to the purport of the feveral

Grants, or Letters Patents above

*'

alfo

*'

able

of what

fliall

Upon the

hereafter

j;\id

become due and pyAnnuities Quarterly»

feveral

"
"

during the Life of die faid Queen Dowager ; and
Given
.for fo doing, tills fhall bd your Warrant.
*'
at our Court at JViridfor-CaJlle, the Twenty third
**
Day of December, in the Twelfth Year of' our
" Reign." And did, afterwards, on or about the
Twenty fourth of December following, Sign a W^ar.

rant to the Auditor of the Receipt of her M.iiefl:y*s
•Exchequer, requiring him to make and pafs Debentures for paying to fuch Perfon or Perfons as is, are,
or fhall be authoriz'd to receive the fame, the Sum

of Nine thoufand three hundred thirty two Pounds^
Three Shillings and Four Pence Three Farthings, for
one Quarter, incurred upon the faid feveral Yearly
.

Sums

therein mentioned,

from Lady-day One thou-

Mdfummer folHind feven hundred and
be
fatisfied out of
fame
to
die
lowing, and appointed
approPounds,
Thoufand
die Sum of Five Hundred
thirteen, to

]

priated

by an Adl paflcd the then

liament, for

laft SefTion

to the faid

bentures for paying

Auditor
to

.

.

to

the fold

Treafurcr or Receiver, the

as

of Par-

or towards Payment of fuch Debts and

Arrairs as were therein mentioned.

Warrant

.

l:ecited,.as

Sum

And

make and

another

DeQueen, or to her
of' 2500/. f^•r one
pafs

Quarter,

.

-^

,- J

,

the

Md PerifidivoFiooob/. p^f

Ann, from JJdy-Ddy, iyi^^ t5' AUdJuimer' then laft
&nd apjjbinced the hmt to be fatisfied. out of
the Sum of 500060/. ajjpropriated by an Aft paffed the then laft ScHion of Parliament, for ol- towards payment .of fuch Debts and Arrears as were
therein mentioned.
And the faid Koheri, ^c, on
or about the Twentieth of July,' 17 14, being then
Lord High Treafurer of Great Britain, and of her
Majefty's Privy Council, having corruptly and deceitfully, in further Violation of his Oath, and his hic^h
Truft, advifed her late Majefty to Sign a Warrant,
direflmg the Payment of One Thoufand Pound
pafl,

Sterling to Daniel Arthur, Efq; for Monies
expended
by him for her Majefty's fpecial Service, and the fame

bemg

accordingly

faid Jrthur out

ifTued and received by him the
of her Majefty's trcafure, he the

faid Rol>ert,

&c. being then Lord High Treafurer of
Great Britain, did give private diredion to the
faid
Arthur, to pay t*he faid Sum of One Thoufind

Pounds

to the faid A6bot Gaultier, or to
his Ufe,
purfuant to which Oiredlion the ^iixd Arthur did
pay
or caufe to be paid, the faid Sum of One

Thoufand
Pounds to the faid Abbot Gaultier, or to his
Ufe i
whereby the Ikid Robert, &c. did moft wfckedly
betray the Honour of her late Majefty,
and the Im-

Crown of thefe Realms, in advifing Hfer, under
Colour of the faid Letters Patents,' and
widiout tlic
Advice of her Council or her Parliament to
diredl
the ifiuing of the Revenue, provided
by Parliament
for the Support of the Honour
and Dignity of tlie
perial

Crown,

to

fheUfe and

vowed Adherent of

Benefit of die open

the

Pretender

-,

and aand did not

only defraud licr Majefty of the faid
Sum of One
Ihoufand Pounds, but did moft arbitrarily,
illegally
^

andcorrupdy advife the Embezzlement and Mifapl
plication

plicauo^ of fo ir-ach^of tKc laid

Sum

of, Five

Hun-

dred TKouland Pounds, in Contempt and Defiance
of the cxprefs Appropriation of an A61 of Parliament.

ART CXE

"

I

v.

That 'J)hereas hy the aniient t^nd wjdeuilei taws of
Kingdom, no Per/on being a natural born Subject of
this Realm, or within any of the Dominions thereunto
belonging, and having committed and being under the
this

<^uiltofHigh Trenfon, ought to be received -within this
Kingdom, as a Publick Minijler, or with any Character

from

any

foreign

Prince, Slate,

or

Potentate.

And whereas fometime in the Tear 1713, one Pati;ick,
and commonly known by the
Lilefti, fining himfelf,
an Irifti Papifl {who
Lawlels,
Patrick
Name of Sir
^iw^ James the Second, in the.
War in Ireland, againfi his late Majejly King William the Third, of ever glorious Memory, had followed
the faid King James into France, and continued in the
Inter efts and
-moft open and avowed Manner in bis
Majefty
faid
his
Service, and in Rebellion agdnft
aCommiffion
high
King William, and had bore
late
her
againft
galnft, and had been in open Arms

had ferved with

the late

Majefty Queen. yf«Kf, in the late War in Spain) did
come into this Kingdom, and pretended to have and did
take on himfelf the Character of a Mnifter fr,tt front
King. Philip of Spain, to her late Majefty, to treat of
Matters of the greateft Importance to the Honour and
Safety of her Majefty and her Kingdoms \ afid having
given notice of the fame to Robert, ^c. then Lord
High Treafurer of Great Britain, and of her Maje-

Privy Council, and who then cffmned to himfelf
Supreme Dire£lion in her Majefty's Councils \ he
the faid Robert, i^c. was not only wanting in his Duty 'to her MajeHy^ in, not advifvig her Mijefly against

Ity's

the

receiving

765;
'

fecdvhtg and iidmiuin^

'

iti the

'

f/ilfe

^lity

ih'e

jaid-UXc^

allai

Houfe of

VAwltfi

yiz.

afo-refaid; but didi

iogeth'er with other
and ei)il Couhfelkr's^ advi/e her MajefJy to fmhe

and admit

*'

"

aMnifler from his [aid Catholick
L^jeftyyand ike /aid Earl did pfefme ftequentfy to
.

hint as.

*'

"

Meety Confer and Negotiate thU vton important Affairs of the Nation '^itb the faid Likni alias Uawlefs,

Jenlingy

to^

'

con-

aud

advifing that the faid Lilefh, alias Lawlefs, fhould be introduced to her faid Majehy^ andjhould

falfe

And

the

difguifed

Name

of

Don

Carlo

Moro.

Houfe

of Lords fome time in the
Month of Aprils 1714, having notice of the faid
dangerous Attempt of the faid Ulejh alias. Lawlefs,
on or about the Ninth •pf the faid Month, made
an humble Addrefi to her Majefty, That (he would

^

be

gracioufly pleafed to ifliie'H^r

Royal Proclama-

Commanding all proper Officers and Magiftrates to make diligent fearch for, and to apprehend all Popifh Priefts, and to put the Laws in Exetion,

cution againft them ; And likewife to enquire after,
and apprehend all fach Perfons as have fcrvcd in

Arms

againft her Majefty, or their late Majeftifj

King William and Queen Mary, and who were then
within the Kingdom, contrary to Law, tb the End
that they might be brought to Juftice.
To which
Her Majefty was gracioufly pleafed to return an Anf\yer to the Effba: following, viz. That She would

give Orders purfuant diereto and a Proclamation
did accordingly iffue.
And on the Nindi Day of
April, tht Houfe of Lords Chaving under their Con-,

fideration

what

further Security

for ftrengthcning

the Proteftant

•

could be provided
Succeftion in

tht

Houfe

jeA of Great Britain, or witliin any of the Dee
minions thereunto belonging, and who haying traitcroudy ferved -againft Her Majefty, ought
to be received as a Publick Miniftcr, or with any

Charaflcr widiin this Kingdom :" Notwithftand,ing which, he the faid Robert, &c. having no rcgard to the Safety of her Majefty's Perfon, or to the
Security of the Proteftant Succeftion ; and fetting
himfclf in utter Defiance not only of the faid Advice and Refolution to the Houle of lords, .but'

of iicr,Majcfty's Afliiranccs of that Houfe of Par.
liamcnt, and of her Royal Authority and Command,
by her Proclaination under the GreafSeal : Initcad
of doing what in him lay to have apprehended and

be received and treated by her Miniflcrs, under the

and

came to the following Rdolutlon,'
Pcrfon, being a Natural born Sub-

iianover)

Tliat no

_"

in the §!uaUty aforefaid.
And the better to conceal his
faid illegal and dangerous Meafurfis from her faid

Majefty, he the faid Robert-^ &c. was privy

*«

'

brought, or caufing tlie ikid Lilejh alias Lawlefs to
be brought to Juftice, did afterwards, on or about
the Fifteenth Day of March, 17 14, mpft wickedly
nnd treacheroufly advife her Majefty to Sign a War-?
rant, direxfling the Payment of One ThpufandPounds Sterling to Dmiel Arthur, Eiq; for fpecial
Services, which being accordingly ilTued and received
by tlic faid Arthur, he the faid Earl did privately
and corruptly dired the faid Arthur to pay the fame,
and accordingly the faid One Thoufand Pounds was
paid to the Ufc of the faid Lilefh alias Lawlefs : _
And the faid Robert, H^. -did at other Times,- ir^
a fiditious and fcandalous manner, direft the Pay^
ment of other confiderable Sums of Money out of
Her Maje'.y'sTrcafure, to die faid'' L^/i^j alias Lau:kfs, which Avere accordingly paid to him; altho' it
was notorious, that the faid Lilejh alias Lawlefs; had
not op.ly traiteroufly fcj-v'd in Arms againft her Ma..

je iy, but

had been the Minifter or Agent of the
Pretender, at the Court of Madrid ; and was under

-F

fnong

>'
/.(.e?)
mon Enemy ; And her Majefty, after her gracious
Afluranccs to aftift rhcm with Men and Money,
.

ftrong Sufpicions of being fcnt irito Engbnd^ tho'
under the Pretences aforefaid, fccrctly to promote

of the Pretender in thcfc Kingdoms.
By all which Corrupt and Evil Counfels, he the
faid Robert i &c. did moft bafely and UngrateHilly
expofe the Perfon of her Sacred Majefty, did whit

the

him

lay to enervate

courage

his

open Adherents,

to tlie apparent Dan-,

Crown

gcr of the Proteftant Succeffion'tothe Imperial

of thefe Realms.
~

pleafed to

Hqr

Aurhorizc

faid

"

*'^

'•?'":

I*

"^

give them

Her urmoft

Aflurances,

Miniftcr

to procure

to

the

Eftabliftiment of all fuch Rights

and Immunities,
had formerly enjoy 'd under the Houfe of
Aujlria, and that for their further S.itisfiidion, She
had fent for Powers from King Charles' the Third,
for confirming the fame, and was willing to become Guarantee, that it ftiould be done
Nevcfthelefs on this exprefs Condition, that they ftiould
receive tlie faid King Charles as lawful .King of
Spain, and utterly renounce the Houfe of Bourbon,
as they

:

And,
jefty

together with the Hiid Inftruftions,

was

Her Ma-

and caufe to be delivered

pleas'd to fign

Her laid Minifter, Credential Letters to the
Nobility, Magiftrates, and all' other Officers Civil
and Military of Catalonia, defiring them to depend

to

ART

That whereas Her

I

C L

E- VI.

•

Majefty Queen Anne, aftci*
feveral unfuccefsful Attempts in Conjun6tion with her
Allies, to Eftablifli his prefent Imperial Majefty on
the Throne of Spain, being inform'd-, that the People of Caialonia were inclined to caft off the Yoke
impos'd upon them by the French, and to return to
the Obedience of the Houfe of Jujlria ; and Her
Majefty being defirous to maintain and improvo
that good Difpofition in them, and to induce them
to put the fame fpeedily in Execution, did fend
Mitfcrd Crczo, Efq; to them, with necelTary Powers

.

was

'

'

and render inefFedual the Advice of Parliamenr, and her Majefty*s moft folemn
Declarations, in a matter! of the neareft Concern to
her Majefty and Kingdoms, and by countenancing,
in the moft Corrupt and Scandalous manner, the
fecret Emiflaries of the Pretender, did gready en~
in

•

Intcrefl

.%:

late

and Inftrudlions to carry on fo great aWork, for the
Advantage of Her Service, and the good of the
Common CaUfc i and to that End, to Treat with
the Catalans, or any other People of Spain, about
their coming into the Intereft of King Charles the
Third, his prefent Imperial Majefty, and joining
with her Majelly and her AUies againft the Com-

mon

on

make them in her Name.
Majefty's Inftruftions to the Earl of Petcrborow and Sir Clotidjley Shovel, in or about tlie
Month of h':ay, 1 705, they are ordei-ed to ufe their
the Promif;;s he fliould

And in Her

utmoft Endeavoui-s to induce the Catalans to join
with them in their Undertaking, and to affure them
ofher Majefty's Support, and to promife them, in

Name, That She would fecure them a
Confirmation of their Rights and Privileges, from
the King oi Spain, that they might be fettled on a
lafting Foundation, to them and their Pofterity.
the Qiicai's

And

in cafe Perfwafions ftiould not prevail, and the
Catalans ftiould not make a fuitable Return to tliofe
kind Offers, they were order'd to annoy their Towns
on the Coafts of Spain, and to reduce them by

Force.

And,

in

Conformity to

thefe Inftrudions, a
prepared, by the Privity and Advice of Robert, ^c. then one of Her Ma-

Manifeflo, or Declanirion

vi'as

F

i

.

jefty's

-

_

(.69)
^jcft^^s^ri^clpaI Sare^ries of State And delivered tq
the laid Earl of Pf/(?rJorra>, full, on the one hand, of
the Affiiranccs aforementioned, and on the other hand,
of Menaces to them, in cafe they declined Her Majefty's Overtures, which Manifeflo was afterwards;
Ca-,
publifiied by him the faid Earl oY Petcrhcrow
talgmaC And whereas the Nobility, Clergy, and
the whole Principality of Catalonia^ and the Inhabitants of the Ifle of Majorcc, relying on the Faith of
'thofe Royal AfTurances, did utterly abandon the
Houfe of BcurboH, and acknowledged King Charles
the Third, his prefent Imperial Majefty, for their
lawful Sovereign, and did join their Arms with
againft the
thofe' of Her Majefty and Her Allies,
Duke of Jiijcu ; And it having- pleafed Almighty
God fo far "to Blefs Ker Majefty's pious and generous Undertaking, as by moft fignal SuccefTes, in a
fliort time, to deliver the Principality of Catalonia
from the heavy Yoke of French Bondage ; and great
Supplies having been granted by Parliament, for the
reducing the whole Kingdom of iSpam to the Obedience of the Houfe of Aujlria ; the Arms of Her
Majefty and Her Allies were attended with vaft Sue-?
ceffes, having twice enter'd the Capital City of diat
Kingdom, and obtained many other fignal Conqucfts,
to the great Advantage of the Common Caufc
And thro' the whole Progrefs thereof, the Bravery
and Firmnefs of the Catalans being always remark-?

,

m

.

able, thereby, as

>

well as from the repeated Aflii-

rances given to them, from time to time, in

'

N^me, by

Her

every General and Minifter
fent from Great Britain to- Spain, the Hearts of thai
Brave People were ilnited under the ftroiigeft Tyes
of AfFcdion and Gratitude to Her Majefty ; and
they wcrcjuftly held ir\ the ftrifteft Dependance of>
the Continuance of her Royal Protedtion ; he tlic
Majefty's

he. being an Enemy to th^ Common
Liberty of Europe, and having Traiteroudy cntcr'd
into Confpiracies, for fubjeding the whole Spanijb
Monarchy to the Houfe of Bourbon, and defigning
mofc maliciouuny the utter Ruin and Deftrudion, of
the ancient Rights, Liberties and Privileges of^ the
Catalans, who had made fo glorious a Stand for the
Preiervation of them, did together with other falfc.
and evil Counfellors, form a Diflionourablc, Wick?'
cd, and Cruel Contrivance, not only for abandoning the Catalans tq the Fury and Revenge of the
Duke of Anjou and his Adherents, but for the final
Extirpation of all their Rights, Liberties, and
Privileges.
And in' Execution of that his Inter-?
tion, during the private, feparate, and pernicious
Negotiation .of Peace which was carry'd on between
him and the Minifters of France, and before any
Negotiation of Peace was fet on Foot, in due form'
of Law, between the Crowns of Great Britain and
faid Robert,

.

Spain,

did advife her Majefty to give Diredtions to

Lexington, Her Ambaffador to the Court
of Spain, to acknowledge the Duke of Anjou King
of Spain, bat was greatly wanting in his Duty, to

the

Lord

Her Majefty, in not advifing her to give Inftrudlions
to Her faid Minifter, at the fame time peremptorily
and abfolutcly to

infift

on the fecuring

Liberties at the Conclufion of the Peace.

the Catalans

And

altho'

and treacherous Pradlices of
him the faid Robert , 8ic. and others, in Cotiibination with the Minifters of France, did afterwards,
on or about the Fourteenth of March 17131 ncccffiatc
his prefent Imperial Majefty to conclude a Treaty
for the Evacuating Catalonia, (whereof Pier Majefty
was Guarantee,) without any exprels and pofitivc
the private, feparate,

Stipulation for the Catalans Liberties, (his Imperial

Majefty relying,

in that refpcft,

Declaration,
'

interpofe

to

for

on Her Majefty's
them in the moft

'

"
.

•
,

cfTcdtual

I

^

,

A., -r

-

(

Endeavours for the fame Purpofe.)
And alt'ho' Her Sacred Majefty did, both before
and after, frequently declare by her Minifters in
Spain, that ftie thought herfelf under the ftrongeft
Tyesof Honour and Confcience, riot to abandon a
People whom the Neceffities of the War had obliged

King

Her

to join his

to

draw

into

Her

Intereft.

And

.

was prevailed on to abandon a diftrefled
in, and
engaged by her v own
Invitation, into an open War with the Duke of
Jnjouy for the Prefervation of the Liberties of Europe, and the Commerce of Great Britain.
And
People,

^

^ great

Expence,

Siege

Barcelona,

o/"

to favour the faid

King o/Spain in the

the Capital City of Catalonia,

with exprefs InHruclions, fhat

and

Cafe the Inhabitants of
Majorca Jhould refufe the Therms that fhould be offered
themby theDuke of h-riyon, to employ Ins Squadron, in com:-,
tenancing and

affijling

all

in

Attempts that fhould be inade^

n due Obedience. By "which moji
vile and detejlable Counfels, Her Sacred Majefty, con^
tjrary
to Her mod pious Intentions, the Faith of

for reducing them

to

Nations,-

drawn

the Perfons, Eftates, Dignities, Rights, Liberties,
Privileges of the Catalans were given up as a

•and

join his

.

)

furances,

tho' the French

Endeavours for the Purpoferf
King did not
Robert, &c. together with
faid
aforefaid ; He the
Counfellors, having from
wicked
other fiilfe and
the diftrefs'd Catadeceived
and
amufed
time to time
lans with groundiefs Hopes of Her Majcfty's eficdtual
Interpofitions, in their Favour, thereby engaging
them in a more obfcinate Defence of their Territories
againft theDuke ofJjijou, was not only highly wanting
in his Duty to Her Majefty, by not doing what in
him lay, as a faithful Minifter, to have prevented
the Conclufion of the Treaty of Peace with Spmu^
till juft and honourable Conditions were fecurcd for
the Catalans, but did falfly,' malicioufly, and tfeachcroufly advife Her Majefty to conclude a Peace with
the icing of Spain, without any Security for the
ancient and juft Rights, Liberties and Privileges
of that brave, but unhappy Nation. /Ind did further
her
advife Her Majejly to fend Sir James Wifliart,
Admiral, with a large Squadron of Men of fVar, at

7»

Nations, and the Duties of Religion, and Humanitj^
itfelf, and contrary to her folcmn and repeated Af-

efTcftual manner, and on'the Promlfes of the Frencb

Sacrifice, to

the implacable Rcfcntment of their
enraged and powerful Enemy
and the Honour of
the Britijh Nation, always rcnown'd for the Love of.
Liberty, and for giving Protedlion to the Aflertors
of it, was moft bafely proftituted, and a free and
generous People, the faithful and ufcful Allies of
-,

•

,

Kingdom,were bctray'd in the moft unparallel'd
Ma^nner, into irrevocable Slavery : And, in Confe-.
quence of which moft difhonourable and perfidious
Councils, the moft execrable Hoftilities, Burnings
and Plunderings were committed upon them,
throughout their whole Province, without fparing

this

the

effufion

the

Diftinftion

of

Innocent Blood, and widiout
of Age or Sex
and that unfortunate People were afterwards forced to undergo the
utmoft Miferies of a Siege, in their Capital City of
Barcelona ; during which great Multitudes of thcn-\
.perifhed by Famine and Sword, many of them
have fince been Executed : And great Nuaibers
of the Nobility of Catalonia,
who for their
Conftancy and Bravery, in Defence of their'
Liberties, and for their Services in Conjunfticn with
her Majefty and her Allies, had, in all Honour,
Juftice and Confcience, the higheft Claim to Her
Majefty's Protedion, are now dilperfcd in Dungeons,
throughout the Spanifb Dominions and not only
the Catalan Liberties exrirpted, but by. tliofc wicked
-,

•,

-

-

Counfch

,

Cdtin.rc]s;ixvuiiicrie ftid'V^,<?^VA

^OT~l

&cV

Catatonia:

it

icif

1H,

4*t i^'

'AllTjyhldi.Cnm.^'and-'MrdCmcdnqre^w^

;

'

coiift

..

Jionit^o^hi .frenfury.tor Lord. High freafufer of Gre?.t
pntixi^y arid' me o/M^^^
Privy Council, during

u.

:UbeihHe)tbai:all:diiidla^efytl}^e Crimesjeforefei.for thi
^-::-*,'-yVii^e'dmmt^:cdn^
':V- h^
\For^,^w(3iB}^i\eys' atid/'fyingr,^ the' inivhfs'J tit't^
:

•

•

dememdys. ih'the'j^d: ArlicW,

W-^'

^^^'^ Coililtioris

^ ^,
^ ^r,

'1v,
:

^::,,
-'^^ V

*'

&cr fhall>4^p6%e Pi'ctrtifcis, or any
of them,;.or to'^riyltripcdchi^icrt^ ol- A&iifiuion that
fhall be by them.exhibitifcdji'sicpHliiig.to'O^^^^

M; jprayi

'

'rhat tho

&cj:Be puti^'aii^^
and cvcry^ thd
Premifes ;andthat/uchProcMi]rtgs,iEkaminadons,
T^'y^ls and Judgments' Siay<^e.ujf)pn\tRcrHj'lnd eve-;'

'feid;i?pl^^)^f^'
_

.

~''

/

o-^>^:v

-' ,

.

"^KfL

:.•'

<^V,??^v'

."i

thci

laid i?^/^-/;;

,,^nd,l?rocedings -{if PaHiifri|enti'-

i-

j

And

contaitted:_

Pi^oteftatibn^ faying to themfclvcs

*^^ Libj?% of .^hibifirig, at-,iirti^^trrne hereafter, any
.other;;AccUfadons;Qr,flmpeJc^
the faid
Earl and'aifoof replying pj.theAnfwCrs!^. Which the!

:>jy: :;
..'•'

by

^

-',^-- •'

'-

-

'

